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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

This document outlines QGC’s plan to offset unavoidable impacts to Philotheca sporadica (Kogan 
Waxflower) and Eucalyptus curtisii (Plunkett Mallee), and details the measures QGC will implement to 
manage the offset area. This document serves as the Offset plan and the Offset Area Management Plan.  

An offset for P. sporadica is being provided under the Australian Environmental Protection and Biodiversity 
Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act), as per QGC’s federal approvals (EPBC 2008/4398 and EPBC 
2008/4399), removing any offset requirements for this species under state legislation. An offset for E. 
curtisii is being provided under the Queensland Nature Conservation Act 1992 (NC Act) as it is not listed 
federally. The offsets for these two species are being co-located as the habitat characteristics required by 
both align. The purpose of having one plan is to achieve a holistic approach and have a centralised 
reference point for managing the offset area.  
 
QGC will legally secure a portion of a QGC owned property in the project gas fields, Jordan Block, 
called ‘Bellalie’. The offset area will be secured with a voluntary declaration under the Vegetation 
Management Act 1999 (VM Act). The offset area will be managed to compensate for the impact of 
development for the period that the impact occurs and while the federal EPBC approvals are valid.  
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 BACKGROUND 

QGC Pty Limited (QGC) currently holds licences and approvals for the Queensland Curtis Liquefied 
Natural Gas (QCLNG) project, which involves developing coal seam gas in the Surat Basin of Southern 
Queensland for domestic and export markets via a 540km subsurface gas transmission pipeline to the 
Curtis Island LNG facility. At times the development of project infrastructure will involve impacts to Matters 
of State or National Environmental Significance (MSES or MNES), when unavoidable and as permitted 
under the various permits/approvals held by QGC and its subsidiaries. 

EPBC Act requirements 

P. sporadica is listed as Vulnerable under the EPBC Act and unavoidable and significant impacts to the 
species were predicted during the Environment Impact Assessment for the QCLNG project. During QGC’s 
ecological pre-clearing surveys P. sporadica was confirmed within some project development areas in the 
gas fields (upstream) and along the pipeline. Disturbance to P. sporadica was not able to be avoided in 
all instances. The federal approvals for the gas fields (EPBC 2008/4398) and the pipeline (EPBC 
2008/4399) include clearing restrictions and conditions around impacts to the species. The approvals 
set a maximum disturbance limit of 10 hectares for the gas fields and 5 hectares for the pipeline. The 
conditions also include requirements for an offset area, including 80 hectares for the gas field impact and 
40 hectares for the pipeline impact, resulting in a total offset area requirement of 120 hectares of P. 
sporadica habitat. The offset requirements reflect the total disturbance limits, not actual clearing 
undertaken to date. QGC has several requirements to offset other biodiversity matters and QGC 
submitted an offset plan for other protected matters to DoEE in 2017, as required by EPBC Act approval 
conditions. However, that plan did not include P. sporadica due to limitations in co-locating the various 
matters. The approval of that plan required QGC to provide an offset plan for P. sporadica to DoEE by 
July 2018. This OAMP has been developed to meet that requirement. 

NC Act requirements 

In addition to the above requirements, QGC were required to obtain clearing permits under the NC Act 
for clearing of P. sporadica, prior to clearing. These permits contained a variety of conditions around 
translocation, propagation, research and offsets. The conditions differ between permits and offsets are 
only required under some of these permits. The majority of QGC’s clearing permits for the species require 
QGC to deliver the federal offset requirements and to submit the plan to the Department of Environment 
and Science (DES). A full list of offset conditions from clearing permits is provided in Appendix A.  

To meet conditions regarding translocation, propagation and research, and any additional offset 
requirements at the state level, QGC delivered a propagation and planting program of over 2,000 P. 
sporadica individuals. The results of this program show that the success rate of germination, propagation 
and translocation of P. sporadica is very low, at all stages of the process. The project was undertaken in 
collaboration with the University of the Sunshine Coast (USC) and Greening Australia (GA). USC were 
contracted to undertake propagation trials and investigate genetic relationships within and between 
populations of the species. Over 18,000 cuttings were taken from wild plants with only 0.8% of these 
being successfully set and over 900 seeds were collected with no successful germination. Tissue culture 
was also used and was found to be the most successful method. GA were provided with 3,400 plants to 
undertake planting activities. GA experienced a within-nursery mortality of around 23%, resulting in 
2,460 plants being planted within the translocation area. Once planted, the seedling success rate was 
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also very low, with a final survival rate of less than 1%. This program achieved compliance with QGC’s 
permit/approval conditions and provided additional information about the species genetics and ecology. 
However, it also demonstrated that efforts to propagate and plant this species are likely to be 
unsuccessful, as has been observed with closely related species. As a result of this program, there are no 
outstanding requirements under QGC’s clearing permits, with the exception of the requirement to meet the 
EPBC Act offset requirements and submit the plan to the Department of Environment and Science (DES). 
No additional offset or approval of the offset plan is required at the state level. Appendix A lists the 
relevant clearing permits, offset conditions and how they are met by this offset strategy. 

E. curtisii requirements 

E. curtisii, listed as Near Threatened under the NC Act, was found to occur within some upstream and 
pipeline development areas during QGC’s ecological pre-clearing surveys. Disturbance to E. curtisii was 
not able to be avoided in all instances and QGC obtained clearing permits under the NC Act. Under the 
current Queensland Environmental Offsets Act 2014, offsets are not required for Near Threatened 
species. However, QGC has an offset condition under a clearing permit issued prior to the new state 
framework. Specifically, the permit requires QGC to provide an offset at a ratio of 3:1 for the individuals 
cleared. Appendix A lists the relevant permits, offset conditions and how they are met by this offset 
strategy. This species is not listed federally under the EPBC Act. 

1.2 PURPOSE AND SCOPE 

QGC is providing the P. sporadica and E. curtisii offsets as a co-located land based offset. This Offset 
plan and Offset Area Management Plan (OAMP) outlines the details and management of the offset area. 
The purpose of the Offset plan is to: 

 outline QGC’s proposal to offset P. sporadica and E. curtisii; 

 identify and describe the offset area; 

 outline the offset requirements for the two species; and 

 meet offset plan requirements of QGC’s federal approvals. 

The purpose of the OAMP is to: 

 Meet requirements of EPBC Act Approvals; 

 identify any threats that may impact the species; 

 commit to management objectives and outcomes for the area; 

 commit to implementing management actions to achieve the management objectives and 
outcomes for the offset area; 

 commit to a monitoring and reporting program that will demonstrate whether the management 
objectives and outcomes have been achieved; and 

 fulfil the statutory requirements for the provision of an offset area and management plan. 
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1.3 PLAN REQUIREMENTS 

To ensure that the OAMP is effective in achieving the required objectives and outcomes for the offset 
area, it has been developed as a practical guide. It provides the user(s) with the specific management 
actions and monitoring programs that are required within the offset area to achieve the objectives and 
outcomes. This is provided in Section 4 as a comprehensive table of management actions and 
consequent monitoring requirements and performance criteria. 

In addition, QGC’s federal approvals outline specific requirements for the Offset Plan and OAMP 
(relevant to the P. sporadica offset). This plan has been developed to meet these requirements. Table 3 
outlines each of these requirements and how they are achieved within this document. There are no 
specific plan requirements for the E. curtisii offset. 

Table 1 Federal plan requirements 

4398/4399 
reference 

Plan Requirements Reference in this document 

27/16 The Offset Plan must include details of the offset area 
including:  

 

the timing and arrangements for securing properties; Section 2.7 

maps and site description; Section 2.1 and Appendix 
B 

environmental values relevant to MNES; Section 2.3 

connectivity with other habitats and biodiversity 
corridors; 

Section 2.5 

a rehabilitation program; and  Section 2.6 

mechanisms for long-term protection, conservation and 
management. 

Section 2.7 

32/21 Within 12 months of securing the offset area required 
under the approved Offset Plan, the proponent must 
develop an Offset Area Management Plan which must 
specify measures to improve the environmental values of 
the offset area in relation to MNES, including; 

Section 3 

32a/21a the documentation and mapping of current environmental 
values relevant to MNES of the area; 

Section 2.3 and Appendix 
B 

32b/21b measures to address threats to MNES including but not 
limited to grazing pressure and damage by livestock and 
adverse impacts from feral animals and weeds; 

Section 3.1, 3.3 
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32c/21c measures to provide fire management regimes 
appropriate for the MNES; 

Section 3.1, 3.3 

NA/21d measures to manage the offset area to improve the 
condition of the MNES specified at condition 15 within 
the offset area and to increase the areal extent of MNES 
specified at condition 15 within the offset area as 
objectives of the program; 

Section 3.1, 3.3 

32d/NA management of revegetation areas to the stage where 
habitat is established or improved for listed species and 
revegetation areas meet the criteria for 'remnant status' 
for that threatened ecological community; 

N.A. 

32e/NA an objective, that revegetation areas for Brigalow meet 
the criteria applicable at the time for 'remnant status', 
and measures to ensure application is made to have the 
revegetation areas reclassified as 'remnant vegetation' in 
accordance with legislation the relevant Queensland; 

Not Applicable, relates to 
Brigalow only. 

32f/21e monitoring, including the undertaking of ecological 
surveys to assess the success of the management 
measures against identified milestones and objectives; 

Section 3.4 

32g/21f performance measures and reporting requirements 
against identified objectives, including trigger levels for 
corrective actions and the actions to be taken to ensure 
performance measures and objectives are met. 

Section 3.4 

1.4 ADMINISTRATION 

Records of activities and reporting associated with the offset area and measures taken to implement this 
plan will be maintained by QGC, including spatial data in relation to the offset area and management 
actions. A monitoring report of monitoring activities and outcomes will be prepared annually by QGC 
ecologists. An audit will be undertaken by QGC compliance officers to review this OAMP and the 
commitments within every five years or upon failure to meet performance criteria (i.e. a management 
trigger is detected). If the review results in the need to revise the plan the plan will be revised and 
submitted to DoEE for approval.  

2.0 OFFSET PLAN 

2.1 LOCATION AND CONTEXT 

QGC have identified an offset area situated within the QCLNG gas fields, Jordan block. The proposed 
offset area is located on a QGC owned property, Bellalie, lot 13 on plan SP226733. This includes the 
area where QGC undertook its translocation program of propagated P. sporadica. The offset area is 
approximately 153 hectares in size and is within the Western Downs Regional Council area, 
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approximately 29kms north-east from the town of Tara (Appendix B). The region has some CSG 
development and the property contains QGC CSG project infrastructure.  

2.2 ENVIRONMENTAL VALUES 

Queensland State Regional Ecosystem (RE) mapping shows the majority of the offset area to contain 
remnant vegetation (Appendix C), containing a heterogeneous polygon of REs 11.7.7, 11.7.4, 11.7.5, 
with two areas of non-remnant vegetation (approximately 20% of the area). The area of the mapped 
remnant land zone 7 REs is approximately 123 ha, 22 ha is regrowth land zone 7 REs, and 8 ha is 
regrowth 11.5.1a. This is also demonstrated in the historical RE mapping provided in Appendix D. Each 
of these REs currently have a biodiversity status of ‘No Concern at Present’. Field validation surveys were 
undertaken by QGC ecologists in July and August 2014 and again in August 2018 and included 5 
tertiary sites and 23 quaternary sites. These field surveys have largely confirmed the RE mapping, being 
predominately 11.7.7 and 11.7.4. The ecology report from these surveys is provided in Appendix E. 

2.3 PHILOTHECA SPORADICA PRESENCE AND HABITAT 

The offset area supports REs that are considered suitable habitat for P. sporadica as well as a large P. 
sporadica population (Appendix E). The REs contain the vegetation types and flora species listed as being 
associated with P. sporadica (DoEE 2018). P. sporadica prefers areas of natural scalds within these 
ecosystems and the proposed offset site contains several significant scalds. The offset area is within the 
known distribution for P. sporadica, currently recognised in the SPRAT profile, and the species is known to 
occur within the property and within the offset area. QGC field surveys have identified several 
populations of the species within the broader region, including the neighbouring properties. Field surveys 
within the offset area have identified three large populations of P. sporadica, being 6.76, 24.12 and 
1.58 hectares in size (Appendix B). Density estimates within the offset site ranged from 1,720 to 10,340 
per hectare (Av. 6,500) giving an estimated population of 140,000 to 211,000 individuals. 

2.4 EUCALYPTUS CURTISII PRESENCE AND HABITAT  
E. curtisii	occurs throughout southern Queensland on sandy podsoils with impeded drainage, shallow 
stony soils, clay loams and stony clays with a surface layer of loose stones (DES 2018). It occurs as 
scattered individuals on better drained soils in the more open areas of mixed eucalypt forests. Commonly 
associated species include	Corymbia citriodora	subsp.	variegata,	C. trachyphloia	and	Callitris endlicheri 
and less commonly associated species include	Eucalyptus fibrosa,	and	E. acmenoides.	E. curtisii has not 
been found within the offset area, however, the area contains suitable habitat for the species with a 
similar suite of associated species, making it a suitable location for offset planting. 

2.5 CONNECTIVITY 

The offset area is contiguous with other areas of P. sporadica habitat and known occurrence. It provides 
a link within a remnant north-south corridor connecting with the Braemar State Forest to the south. In 
addition to the contiguous area of remnant vegetation, the proposed offset area is also strategically 
placed to provide connectivity with other known locations of both P. sporadica and E. curtisii (Appendix 
B). P. sporadica populations occur in other parts of the property and within adjacent properties. QGC 
have confirmed 9 populations within 2.5kms of the offset site. Furthermore, three populations of E. curtisii 
have been identified within 5kms of the offset area. Therefore, the offset area provides a critical link 
within contiguous habitat and between existing populations across the broader area for both species. 
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2.6 REHABILITATION PROGRAM  

QGC will rehabilitate the area through management strategies that improve habitat quality; this will 
support natural regeneration, increased occurrence and survival for the two species within the area. 
Specifically, QGC will control weeds, exclude cattle and manage fire in the offset area. QGC previously 
undertook a planting trial of P. sporadica within the site to meet state clearing permit requirements. The 
trial found that propagation and planting of this species has a very low success rate and natural 
regeneration is considered more appropriate with a higher likelihood of success. Therefore, QGC do not 
propose any further planting of P. sporadica individuals as part of this Offset Plan, with management 
focusing on protecting the area and encouraging regeneration. However, the previously planted and 
surviving P. sporadica individuals do occur within the offset site and planting will occur for the 24 E. 
curtisii individuals required under state clearing permit conditions. The aim and management objectives 
for the offset area are to: 

 meet relevant EPBC Act approval conditions; 

 provide, protect and manage an offset of at least 120 ha of suitable habitat for P. sporadica; 

 Improve environmental values in relation to P. sporadica; 

 address and minimise threats to P. sporadica; 

 improve condition and increase areal extent of P. sporadica; 

 achieve a net conservation benefit for E. curtisii, by providing an offset ratio of 3:1. 

2.7 SECURING MECHANISM 

Bellalie is QGC owned property and the offset area will be legally secured with a voluntary declaration 
under the VM Act. An OAMP must be submitted with the voluntary declaration application. The offset 
area is within QGC owned land and internal approval of the offset area has been obtained from relevant 
stakeholders within QGC. QGC submitted an application for a VDec in June 2018 and an initial offer 
has been received from DNRME. The VDec offer will be accepted by QGC within one month of 
approval of this OAMP by DoEE.  
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3.0 OFFSET AREA MANAGEMENT PLAN 

3.1 THREATS AND MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES 

In order to develop management objectives and effective strategies to achieve them, key threats to the site 
have been identified. The Commonwealth’s EPBC Act provides for the identification and listing of key 
threatening processes for P. sporadica as outlined on the SPRAT profile for the species. These have been 
assessed in the context of the offset site along with other sources consulted for both species to determine a 
full list of potential threats. Those that are most relevant to the offset site have been outlined below and are 
the focus of this OAMP. Management strategies and monitoring programs are proposed to detect and 
reduce the potential impact of these threats, with the aim to improve the habitat for the two species and 
support natural regeneration. Specific management actions for each of these threats are outlined in Table 
2, and monitoring criteria are outlined in Table 3. 

Fire 

Many species have specific fire regime requirements and alteration of fire regimes, particularly too 
frequent or too intense fires, can result in loss of populations. Inappropriate fire regimes are listed as a key 
threatening process for E. curtisii (DES 2018), but there is little published information on its responses to 
fire. Responses to fire for P. sporadica are uncertain (DoEE 2018). Anecdotal evidence collected by 
QGC indicates that P. sporadica regenerates after damage by fire, and when all above ground foliage 
is lost the plants are capable of regenerating from the base at a rate of up to 0.5 m per annum. This 
could be a result of mycorrhizal associations that have been found in many other Rutaceae species, which 
allow them to extract valuable resources from the soil (Brundrett 2008). This is consistent with evidence 
collected by Halford in 1995 (DoEE SPRAT). However, regeneration of the species from seed after fires is 
unknown. Due to the lack of information on fire regimes for both species management activities will be 
aimed at preventing fires and reducing their severity and rate of occurrence.   

Regional Ecosystem 11.7.4 does not contain sufficient ground fuel to support fires and is a difficult RE to 
burn (Queensland Herbarium 2018). The RE within the offset area is a mixture of RE’s 11.7.4, 11.7.5 
and 11.7.7 and field surveys have confirmed that the area does not contain high levels of fuel for fires 
(Appendix E). The primary management strategy for the offset area will be the use of fire breaks. There 
are several existing cleared linear areas surrounding the offset area which act as fire breaks. This includes 
QGC owned and third-party linear infrastructure on the north-east and southern boundaries, and an 
existing fence line on the north-west boundary. These linear corridors are already existing, are outside of 
the offset area, and will be maintained as part of project and offset area activities. To the south-west a 
new fence line will be established outside of the offset area and it will also act as a fire break. The result 
is fire breaks surrounding the outside of the offset area boundaries. There is also one narrow linear strip 
through the centre of the offset area. This will be maintained to act as a firebreak and an access point for 
the centre of the offset area. It will not be widened and no P. sporadica will be cleared for the 
maintenance of this cleared strip. There will be no other fire breaks within the offset area. 

In Queensland, fires can occur at any time of the year (Leeson 2013). However, in the project region the 
primary high-risk time for wildfires starts in spring and extends in to summer. This is a result of a dry period 
during winter, coupled with increasing temperatures and the delay of oncoming rain in summer (BOM 
2012, Leeson 2013). The length of the fire season in summer is dependent on the patterns, and any 
delays, of summer rainfall (Leeson 2013). Therefore, the seasons of highest risk for fire are spring and 
summer. Consequently, monitoring, installation and maintenance of fire breaks, as outlined in Tables 2 
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and 3, will be undertaken during autumn and/or winter, as these are the lower risk seasons for fire. This 
approach ensures relevant management measures are completed and all fire breaks prepared prior to the 
start of the fire season in spring.  

The combination of low levels of fuel for fires in the ecosystem, use of fire breaks and timing of 
management actions means fire will be able to be managed within the offset area to reduce any negative 
impacts to the species. 

Habitat loss 

Key threats to P. sporadica include loss of habitat, impacts of road works for populations within road 
reserves and forestry practices (DoEE 2018). The securing of the offset area prevents clearing of 
individuals and supporting habitat, within private land. Direct clearing of individuals will no longer be a 
threat as the area will be protected and secured through a legally binding mechanism. The proposed 
management strategies will prevent degradation of habitat and improve survival of the species. The offset 
area will be fully fenced and no further clearing will be undertaken. 

One narrow existing strip that runs through the centre of the offset area will be maintained and there is a 
requirement for a small access track and tank to allow for planting activities in the south of the offset area. 
After detracting these areas the total offset area is 153.5 ha. 

Weeds 

Weeds can outcompete native species for resources and degrade habitat, and weeds are listed as a 
threat to P. sporadica in the SPRAT profile (DoEE 2018). Weed species known to occur within the offset 
area include Opuntia tomentosa and some common pasture weed species, which are present in low 
density. In general, the proposed offset area shows low levels of weed infestation, especially the remnant 
areas of vegetation. Therefore, the weed control focus will be on preventing new weed incursions and 
preventing any increase in current weed infestations.    

Grazing 

Cattle grazing degrades the soil through increased compaction and erosion, reduces plant health through 
grazing pressure, and the loss of juveniles through grazing and trampling. The offset area will be 
completely fenced and there will be no stock permitted within the offset area. The primary management 
strategy for grazing control will be monitoring and maintaining stock exclusion fencing. 

Adaptive Management 

Management actions have been detailed in this OAMP and will be implemented in accordance with 
adaptive management principles. Adaptive management provides managers of offsets with a level of 
flexibility to implement changes to area management in response to changes in site conditions. This can 
be either in response to planned site management achieving unexpected site responses or through 
climatic factors such as drought, fire and flood. Adaptive management will generally be applied when 
management, remedial and corrective maintenance actions are ineffective to some degree and 
demonstrate that a review of respective actions, techniques and monitoring site locations is warranted. 
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3.2 ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 

Ownership of the offset area sits with the QGC Environment Operations Manager. The management of 
the offset area will be undertaken by QGC Field Environment team, and task specific contractors as 
required. QGC Field Environment team will be responsible for undertaking ongoing monitoring of the 
offset area and either directly responsible, or through contractors, for planting works. The Field 
Environment team will also coordinate rectification works once they are identified as a result of monitoring 
activities or through incidental observations, such as fencing, weed control and fire break management. 
The QGC Environment Operations team will hold budgets internally for delivery of this scope.  
 

3.3 COMPLETION CRITERIA 

In order for the offset area to be successful the following completion criteria must be met: 
 Demonstrated improvement of the condition of P. sporadica habitat in accordance with 

DEHP (2017) Guide to Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality 
 Demonstrated reduction in key threats within the offset area 
 Demonstrated improvement in the condition and population of P. sporadica 
 Increase of the areal extent of P. sporadica 
 Successful establishment of 24 E. curtisii 
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3.4 MANAGEMENT ACTIONS 
Table 2 Management Actions 

MANAGEMENT 
OBJECTIVE 

MANAGEMENT ACTIONS AND METHODS FREQUENCY TIMING 

FIRE 

Restrict fires within the 
offset area. 

Planned burns not permitted. 

Planned burns will not be undertaken within the Offset Area. Any planned burns to 
manage fuel loads within other areas of the property and nearby QGC owned 
properties, especially in areas adjacent to the Offset area, will ensure appropriate 
protection for the offset area. 

N.A. N.A. 

Establish fire breaks The majority of the offset area is surrounded by access tracks or pipeline easements 
which will act as fire breaks. The fence line on the fourth boundary proposed to be 
established as part of this plan will complete firebreaks surrounding the area. The 
fence line will be offset from the boundary of the offset area and will not result in 
clearing within the offset area itself. One additional fire break is proposed through 
the centre of the offset area, using an existing vehicle trail, which will be maintained 
but not widened.  

There will be no clearing of P. sporadica when establishing fire breaks. 

Once Only Year 1 Dry Season 

Maintain fire breaks. All fire breaks will be maintained to reduce fuel loads and will be subject to annual 
inspections and maintenance to ensure their effectiveness as a fire mitigation 
measure. 

Annually Autumn to early winter, 
prior to the start of the 
fire season 

WEEDS 
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MANAGEMENT 
OBJECTIVE 

MANAGEMENT ACTIONS AND METHODS FREQUENCY TIMING 

Prevent additional weed 
incursions.  

To prevent the introduction of new weed species into the rehabilitation area and to 
prevent any re-infestations, the following restrictions will apply: 

o All persons and vehicles entering the offset area must be inspected to ensure 
they are free of weed propagules. 

o All vehicles and machinery that are required to enter the rehabilitation area 
must be washed down at a dedicated wash down facility prior to mobilising 
directly to and entering the rehabilitation area. 

o Appropriate weed inspection forms and/or checklist to be filled out and kept 
on record. 

Access into the offset areas is restricted and QGC land access procedures and 
protocols will prevent any unauthorised access. Only vehicles or individuals who 
have obtained official permission from QGC Environment Operations or QGC Land 
Access, are allowed to access the offset area.  

Every visit Prior to Entry to the site 

Control additional weed 
incursions  

In the event that a new weed incursion is detected within the offset area weed 
management measures will be undertaken immediately. Weed control must: 

 Follow Department of Agriculture and Fisheries (DAF) requirements for each 
individual weed species;  

 Undertaken in accordance with all relevant legislation; and 
 be undertaken by a suitably qualified person(s). 

As detected As soon as possible 
after detection, timing 
to suit optimal time of 
control for specific 
species. 

Remedial action to 
remove existing weed 
infestations. 

Weed control will utilise effective control methods with the least impact on 
surrounding vegetation, P. sporadica and E. curtisii.  

Application of chemical herbicides will be undertaken for  Restricted Invasive or 
WONS species, as per the DAF requirements for each weed species. Chemical 
herbicide will not be used where P. sporadica or E. curtisii are present within 2m, 
control will be limited to mechanical or hand removal in these areas. 

Annually Specific to optimal 
times of control for each 
species. 
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MANAGEMENT 
OBJECTIVE 

MANAGEMENT ACTIONS AND METHODS FREQUENCY TIMING 

The physical removal of weeds shall be restricted to the use of hand held machinery 
e.g. chainsaws and brush cutters only. No heavy machinery is permitted for weed 
removal. 

Weed control must: 

 Follow DAF requirements for each individual weed species;  
 Undertaken in accordance with all relevant legislation; and 

be undertaken by a suitably qualified person(s). 

CLEARING 

No clearing of P. 
sporadica  

Vegetation clearing within the offset area will be restricted to: 

o The maintenance of an existing narrow fire break through the centre of the 
area, access tracks and work areas as identified in Appendix B; and 

o Clearing that is necessary for the removal of weeds. 

Any clearing required must be of the minimum area possible and will not include 
clearing of P. sporadica, mature trees or remnant vegetation. 

Clearing of P. sporadica will not be undertaken within the offset area. 

N.A. N.A. 

No clearing for fence 
line establishment 

The offset area will be fully fenced to exclude cattle from entering the offset area and 
to prevent site access by unauthorised persons. Clearing associated with this fencing 
is to be kept to a minimum. The existing boundary fence will be used to the west and 
new fencing established to the north, east and south. Fencing will be undertaken in 
cleared areas, following the edge of remnant vegetation along the boundary of 
existing infrastructure (e.g. pipeline right of ways etc), except on the southern 
boundary which will follow the edge of the vegetation.  

The measures for establishing new fencing includes: 

Once 

 

 

 

 

 

Dry Season 
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MANAGEMENT 
OBJECTIVE 

MANAGEMENT ACTIONS AND METHODS FREQUENCY TIMING 

o Fencing construction will occur during the dry season. 
o Fencing will not result in clearing or fragmentation of remnant vegetation and 

will occur along the boundaries and outside of the offset area only; 
o Fences shall be designed and constructed to be fauna friendly (e.g. no 

barbed wire on the top strand, facilitate native species movement etc); 
o Fence lines will avoid offset area by placing the fence line beyond the outer 

edge of the offset area; and 
o No fencing vertically up steep slopes. 

The measures for maintaining fencing includes: 

o Fencing will be checked and monitored as per the monitoring program 
o Fencing maintenance will only occur during the dry season. 
o The condition of fence lines shall be monitored annually for damage; any 

identified damage shall be remediated as soon as possible. 

Clearing of P. sporadica is not permitted to establish fencing. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Annually 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dry Season 

GRAZING AND FERAL ANIMALS 

No grazing. No grazing by livestock or feral animals is to occur within the nominated offset 
areas.  

 

N.A N.A 

Removal of cattle and 
feral animals 

Mustering of any cattle (feral or domestic) or other feral animals that have entered the 
offset area shall be undertaken by suitably qualified stockmen. 

As required as soon as practical 
during dry conditions 

GENERAL MANAGEMENT 
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MANAGEMENT 
OBJECTIVE 

MANAGEMENT ACTIONS AND METHODS FREQUENCY TIMING 

Only offset activities 
permitted 

The offset area will only be used for the purposes of delivering the offset and all 
activities undertaken must be for that purpose. No alternative uses are permitted, 
including CSG, agricultural and recreational activities. 

All times All times 

Restricted access  

 

Access to the site will be restricted to persons undertaking specific offset site 
management actions or monitoring and emergency response crews. This may include 
QGC staff, external consultants, contractors or service providers. Measures to 
prevent unauthorised access include: 

 Locked gates to the property; 
 Restricted access signage; and 
 livestock fencing. 

All of these measures will be inspected regularly when undertaking other 
management actions. Contractors will also be encouraged to report any identified 
access issues or evidence of unauthorised access. 

All times 

 

All times 

 

Remedial action of 
existing areas of erosion. 

Identified erosion hazards will be remediated as soon as possible when weather 
permits following the completion of the wet season. Remedial works will not 
exacerbate or create additional soil erosion risks.  

Existing tracks may require rehabilitation or upgrading where soil erosion has 
occurred. Where required, access track rehabilitation or maintenance shall only 
occur following the completion of the wet season or prior to the wet season. Access 
track maintenance shall be undertaken as necessary in response to seasonal rainfall 
events causing damage. 

As required, at least 
annually 

Dry season 
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MANAGEMENT 
OBJECTIVE 

MANAGEMENT ACTIONS AND METHODS FREQUENCY TIMING 

Restrict earthwork or 
remedial works during 
high risk times 

Earthworks may be required within the offset area for establishment of a water tank 
and small access track for planting activities, weed control and erosion remediation. 
Any earthworks required to meet management actions is restricted to the dry season. 
Any disturbances to the soil’s physical properties will be avoided or minimised to that 
required to achieve management objectives. Where practicable, reseeding with 
native species will occur after earthworks disturbance, unless disturbance is 
associated with firebreaks. 

As Required Dry Season 

Restricted or limited 
access to prevent 
additional erosion. 

Only foot access permitted during wet weather or immediately after a high rainfall 
event. Vehicle access during wet weather is not permitted except for emergencies 
and where urgent management actions are required that cannot be delayed and will 
not lead to serious erosion issues.  

 

All times 

 

All times 

 

 

E. CURTISII PLANTING PROGRAM 

Locally source seedlings, 
where possible 

 

Seedlings propagated from locally sourced seeds will be obtained wherever 
possible. Seedlings must be appropriately prepared for planting prior to undertaking 
planting to avoid planting shock. Additional seedlings may be sourced from other 
Queensland suppliers if not available locally. 

Ongoing Prior to each planting 

Identify and prepare 
receiving sites for 
planting  

Appropriate receiving sites to be identified for seedlings and 2m diameter sites will 
be prepared for each plant. The sites will be prepared by: 

o Slashing vegetation;  

o Soil cultivation (to an approx. depth of 300 mm and diameter of 500mm); 

Ongoing until planting 
completed (as stock 
becomes available) 

Years 1 - 2 

Late summer / early 
autumn 
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MANAGEMENT 
OBJECTIVE 

MANAGEMENT ACTIONS AND METHODS FREQUENCY TIMING 

o Native plant fertiliser application; and 

o Weed control including physical removal/slashing and/or spraying with 
herbicide (if required). 

The sites will be watered during planting and on an ongoing basis as required. 

Ongoing maintenance of 
planted stock 

The planting area will be maintained as required, including: 

Watering 

o Water tank to be established at the boundary of the offset site, in close 
proximity to planting sites for ongoing watering requirements  

o Ongoing watering to be undertaken, weekly at first, progressing to monthly 
and less frequently once well enough established, and as required due to 
weather conditions 

Weed control 

o Direct removal or spraying of weeds with herbicide, as required in response 
to site conditions; 

o Any herbicide application to be applied directly to weed species with care 
taken to avoid native species and seedlings; 

o The herbicide with the least likely negative impacts on surrounding vegetation 
is to be used. Studies suggest “fop” herbicides, specifically ‘Verdict’ 
(haloxyfop), to be the most effective whilst minimising impacts on native 
vegetation (Melzer 2015, McBean et al. 2013). The optimal herbicide for 
the offset site is to be determined by QGC rural properties management in 
consultation with the weed control contractor. 

Fertiliser 

o Application of native plant fertiliser as required 

Ongoing Ongoing, when 
seasonally appropriate 
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MANAGEMENT 
OBJECTIVE 

MANAGEMENT ACTIONS AND METHODS FREQUENCY TIMING 

Protect planting areas 
from any high-risk 
activities 

Protect seedlings from broader site management activities, where appropriate, due to 
the vulnerable nature of the seedlings. 

The planting site will be mapped and uploaded in to QGC’s GIS system. Any 
ongoing management activities that may negatively impact on the seedlings will not 
be undertaken in the planting area. 

Ongoing Ongoing 
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3.5 MONITORING PROGRAM 

A regular monitoring program will be established and all monitoring activities will be undertaken on an annual basis in autumn, after the peak fire and active growing 
seasons. This timing ensures that any impacts from the high-risk seasons (spring and summer) can be identified immediately after those seasons and required remediation 
or corrective actions can be identified during monitoring and associated works planned and completed prior to the following peak fire season. However, there will be 
some monitoring requirements in addition to the regular program, these include: 

 More frequent monitoring of the E. curtisii seedlings during year one to ensure seedling establishment; and 

 Additional monitoring following significant flood or fire events.   

All monitoring will be undertaken by suitably qualified people. A report will be prepared after each monitoring event detailing the outcomes against each criterion in the 
table below.  

 
Table 3 Monitoring Program Details 

CRITERIA/METHOD PERFORMANCE CRITERIA REMEDIAL ACTIONS 

P. sporadica population 

Ecological survey of P. sporadica health, 
abundance, regeneration and extent. 

Baseline BioCondition surveys will be 
undertaken in year one. 

Permanent monitoring transects (100m x 50m) 
to be established at 5 locations within the 
offset area and monitored annually in Autumn 
(March or April, dependant on weather 
conditions).  

An increase in the P. sporadica population. 

 

Proportion of flowering plants (adults) within the 
population stable. 

 

 

In the event that greater than 50% of the 
population is permanently lost (regeneration not 

If a statistically significant decline (>10%) in the P. 
sporadica population is identified, an assessment of 
the cause of the decline will be undertaken within 
three months of this discovery. The assessment must 
identify remedial actions to be implemented and 
timeframes for delivery. Remedial actions will be 
specific to the cause of the decline and will be 
implemented within one month. 

If the relative proportion of flowering plants changes 
beyond inter-annual variability confidence intervals, 
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CRITERIA/METHOD PERFORMANCE CRITERIA REMEDIAL ACTIONS 

Data to be collected on P. sporadica annually 
includes: 

 General health 
 Evidence of recruitment 
 Proportional impact and source of 

grazing 

 

Every five years a more comprehensive survey 
of P. sporadica will be undertaken to detect 
measurable changes in abundance, 
population and health, including: 

 Presence within the plot; 
 Height; 
 Density;  
 Regeneration; and 
 General health. 
 Evidence of grazing impacts 

P. sporadica monitoring program will be 
undertaken by a suitably qualified ecologist. 

detected within 3 years) the offset will be 
considered to have failed.  

then the root-causes will be investigated, and active 
management measures instigated following the next 
recruitment season. 

If the relative proportion of plants subjected to grazing 
impacts changes beyond inter-annual variability 
confidence intervals, then the root-causes will be 
investigated, and active management measures 
instigated prior to the next growing season. 

In the event that the offset fails further actions will be 
determined in consultation with DoEE. DoEE will be 
notified of offset failure within 1 month of offset 
failure. 

FIRE 

Monitoring activities will determine ifIf any 
fires have occurred within the site. If fires have 
occurred the cause of the fire and the 
effectiveness of the response actions taken 

No unplanned fires occurring within the site. 

If a fire has occurred:  

In the event that a wildfire adversely impacts the offset 
area the fire management measures will need to be 
reviewed and audited to identify any inefficiencies 
and the need for additional fire management actions 
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CRITERIA/METHOD PERFORMANCE CRITERIA REMEDIAL ACTIONS 

will be evaluated. If any fires have occurred, 
the impact on the site is to be determined and 
recorded. The assessment will determine: 

 Area of offset site affected by the fire 
in hectares 

 Proportion of P. sporadica population 
affected 

 Degree of impact to P. sporadica 
(e.g. complete loss of individuals or 
minor damage etc) 

Where P. sporadica have been impacted by 
fire ongoing monitoring activities will monitor 
the health and recovery of impacted 
individuals. 

 Quick and effective fire response 
implemented; and 

 Containment of fire with minimal impact 
on offset area. 

  

or wildfire prevention measures. Suitably qualified 
people will be contracted for this task and it will be 
undertaken within three months.  

Damage by fire may require additional measures to 
reinstate the area. 

 

In the event that fire adversely affects the offset area, 
additional firebreaks may be required. The provision of 
any new fire breaks within the offset area needs to be 
carefully planned to ensure optimal location and reduced 
impact. Fire breaks must be positioned at the nearest 
suitable area, such as along boundary fence lines, access 
tracks, open paddocks or areas of existing disturbance. 
Disturbance footprints for fire breaks must be kept to the 
minimum area required for effective control. P. sporadica 
will not be cleared for the establishment of fire breaks. 

Monitor fire breaks to ensure they are 
properly maintained.  

Low to no fuel loads within easements. Where fire breaks have not been appropriately 
maintained to industry standards (i.e. they contain fuel 
loads and do not act as a break in the vegetation) 
and are no longer effective, action is required to 
reinstate and ensure effective protection for the offset 
site. Corrective actions for fire breaks (i.e. removal of 
fuel loads) must be undertaken as soon as possible 
and prior to the fire season.  

WEEDS 
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CRITERIA/METHOD PERFORMANCE CRITERIA REMEDIAL ACTIONS 

Monitor weed species presence and cover 
and evaluate the effectiveness of control 
methods. 

Weed occurrence will be captured as part of 
the annual monitoring of P. sporadica along 
permanent transects.  

All identified individual weed locations or 
areas of weed cover will be captured using 
GPS and stored in QGCs GIS data system.  

No new listed weed species observed in the 
offset area. 

A reduction in weed occurrence/density to <5% 
weed cover over the entire offset area. 

Investigate source of weed infestation. Remedial 
action must be identified and may include, but is not 
limited to; 

 Improved weed hygiene protocols; 
 Increased site access restrictions; and 
 Increased monitoring during the growing. 

season 
 

Once detected additional weed incursions must be 
controlled as per the management actions outlined in 
Section 3.3. 

Remedial action must be undertaken during the 
growing season. 

CLEARING 

Monitoring of offset site to ensure no 
additional clearing of vegetation has 
occurred, except as authorised above.  

No additional clearing of vegetation If additional vegetation clearing is required as part of 
an adaptive management response to a threatening 
process, to what is specified in the respective 
management actions is required approvals for such 
clearing will be sought by QGC from DES and DoEE. 

In the event that unauthorised clearing has occurred 
the clearing will be investigated and the responsible 
parties and relevant regulators notified. Legal action 
may be pursued by QGC.  
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CRITERIA/METHOD PERFORMANCE CRITERIA REMEDIAL ACTIONS 

GRAZING 

Inspecting of boundary fences for signs of 
livestock or feral animal incursion or evidence 
of damage where livestock or feral animals 
have attempted to breach fences (i.e. 
unstrained or broken wires, hair/fur on 
barbs). 

Cattle do not enter the offset area. Damaged fences must be repaired within one month 
of being identified. 

 

Where repeat fencing damage or cattle incursions 
are identified, alternative fencing solutions will be 
investigated, and the most suitable option 
implemented within three months. This may include but 
is not limited to: 

 Barbed wire; 
 Electrical fencing; and 
 Chain link fencing. 

Monitoring to detect grazing by stock or feral 
animals  

No grazing by stock  Stock or feral animals will be removed within two 
weeks, the relevant parties will be notified and access 
restrictions tightened. Legal action may be pursued.  

GENERAL MANAGEMENT 

Monitoring of access tracks and fire breaks 
for signs of erosion that will need to be 
rehabilitated, identify potential erosion risks 
requiring maintenance. 

Areas of erosion within the offset site to be 
monitored as part of annual surveys of P. 

Reduction in areas of  erosion within the offset 
area relative to baseline and last monitoring 
event 

Erosion will be managed as per the management 
actions identified in Section 3.3. 

If there is erosion on access tracks a review of the 
relevant protocols and use of the access tracks will be 
implemented. The cause of the erosion will be 
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CRITERIA/METHOD PERFORMANCE CRITERIA REMEDIAL ACTIONS 

sporadica. All areas of erosion identified will 
be captured and stored using GPS and 
QGC’s GIS data system. 

identified and  corrective actions could include, but 
are not limited to: 

 Increase of site access restrictions 
 Additional monitoring  

Remedial actions must be undertaken within 2 months 

Regular monitoring of restricted access 
procedures and protocols periodically 
including the following: 

 Inspecting gates and boundary fences 
for signs of damage to determine if 
illegal access has occurred. 

 Inspecting restricted access signage 
and the replacement of any damaged, 
lost or sun faded signs. 

 Review of vehicle inspection and 
weed wash-down procedures  

 Review of entry procedures during wet 
weather. 

Review of access procedures including 
records of appropriate weed inspection forms 
and/or checklist. 

No evidence of unauthorised entry. 

Gates and signage are maintained. 

No vehicle access during wet weather or after a 
significant rainfall event.  

 

If unauthorised access is obtained it may be 
necessary to increase the numbers of signs, frequency 
of monitoring and increase the level of security. 

If unauthorised vehicle access has resulted in damage 
to the offset area, rehabilitation may be required. 

 

 

E. CURTISII PLANTING PROGRAM 
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CRITERIA/METHOD PERFORMANCE CRITERIA REMEDIAL ACTIONS 

Assessment of success of E. curtisii planting. 

The location of E. curtisii planting will be 
mapped and monitored. Monitoring will be 
undertaken weekly after initial plantings, 
progressing to Annually as appropriate and 
as determined by QGC Environment 
Operations. The growth of planted individuals 
will be recorded, including the following: 

o Location within the plot 
o Height 
o DBH 
o General health 
o Presence of flowers/seeds 

Successful establishment of 24 individuals.  

 

 

If, during monitoring, there is an indication that the 
majority of planted individuals are not surviving, 
remedial actions or adaptive management may be 
required in consultation with SME. 
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3.6 RISK ANALYSIS 

A qualitative risk assessment which considered the risks of achieving the objectives and outcomes for the offset area is presented in Table 4. The risk assessment 
characterises risks as low, medium, high or severe, as derived from the likelihood and consequence. The risk analysis assesses the risk of failure to achieve the plans 
performance targets. It will be necessary to re-evaluate and modify the risk analysis and remedial actions throughout the management timeframe for the offset areas, 
particularly if any unforeseen risks emerge or any negative outcomes identified are greater than expected. 

Table 4 
Management objective Event or circumstance Relevant 

management 
measures 

Residual risk Trigger 
detection and 
monitoring 
activity/ies 

Feasible/effective corrective 
actions 

L C RL 

Improve condition and increase extent of P. sporadica 
Improve the health and 
recruitment of P. 
sporadica. 

Reduced health or lack of 
recruitment of P. sporadica. 

Allowing for natural 
regeneration, 
restriction on grazing 
and clearing, control 
of weed and pests. 

Possible 
(3) 

Moderate 
(2) 

Medium Annual 
ecological 
surveys. 

Investigate cause of decline in 
P. sporadica and develop 
corrective actions accordingly. 
Corrective actions will be 
specific to the cause of the 
decline but may include 
additional weed, pest, fire etc 
controls and could also include 
additional planting of P. 
sporadica individuals. 
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Management objective Event or circumstance Relevant 
management 
measures 

Residual risk Trigger 
detection and 
monitoring 
activity/ies 

Feasible/effective corrective 
actions 

L C RL 

Improve the health and 
recruitment of P. 
sporadica. 

Extended period of drought 
conditions, reducing 
recruitment of native plant 
species and increasing 
intensity of wildfires. 

No planned burns 
permitted, Fuel 
break establishment 
and maintenance. 

Possible 
(3) 

Moderate 
(2) 

Medium Government 
drought 
declaration for 
the area over 2 
consecutive 
years. 
 
Ongoing 
meteorological 
monitoring, 
annual fire risk 
monitoring and 
annual 
ecological 
monitoring. 

Reassess all fuel break 
provisions and increase the 
frequency of monitoring and 
maintenance. 
 
Consultation with QFES 
Central Region will be required 
when reassessing fuel breaks 
and fuel break buffers. 
 
 

Minimise threats to P. sporadica and improve environmental values 
Prevent impacts from 
domestic and feral stock. 

Increase in the activity of 
invasive animals within the 
offset area.  
 
stock access, including feral 
stock, leading to trampling 
or grazing of P. sporadica 
and soil erosion. 

Stock exclusion 
fencing and 
management of 
broader property. 

Unlikely 
(2) 

Minor (1) Low Where 
vegetation 
surveys 
indicates that 
habitat quality 
is not improving 
due to pest 
animal activity. 
 
Annual and 
incidental pest 

Review and audit the invasive 
animal control measures to 
evaluate their effectiveness and 
revise the measures 
accordingly. Corrective actions 
may include increased level of 
monitoring and the frequency 
of human intervention, review 
and update of fencing design. 
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Management objective Event or circumstance Relevant 
management 
measures 

Residual risk Trigger 
detection and 
monitoring 
activity/ies 

Feasible/effective corrective 
actions 

L C RL 

animal 
monitoring. 

Prevent incursion of 
additional invasive plant 
species. 

New invasive plants and/or 
WoNS incursions.  

Access restriction, 
weed hygiene, 
weed control 
measures. 

Unlikely 
(2) 

High (3) Medium Where a new 
invasive plant is 
identified during 
vegetation 
surveys. 
 
Annual and 
incidental weed 
monitoring 

Investigate source of Restricted 
invasive plant and/or WoNS 
infestation. Remedial action 
will include revising the control 
measures for the species and 
revised timing and frequency 
of management actions. 

Reduce the occurrence of 
invasive plant species. 

No reduction to the 
occurrence of in invasive 
plants and/or WoNS 
infestations.  

Access restriction, 
weed hygiene, 
weed control 
measures. 

Unlikely 
(2) 

High (3) Medium Where 
vegetation 
surveys indicate
that weed 
occurrence has 
increased or 
habitat quality is 
not improving 
due to restrictive 
invasive plants 

Investigate source of Restricted 
invasive plant and/or WoNS 
infestation. Remedial action 
will include revising the control 
measures for the species and 
revised timing and frequency 
of management actions. 
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Management objective Event or circumstance Relevant 
management 
measures 

Residual risk Trigger 
detection and 
monitoring 
activity/ies 

Feasible/effective corrective 
actions 

L C RL 

and or WoNS.
 
Annual and 
incidental weed 
monitoring 

Prevent fire occurring in 
the offset area. 

Landscape 
wildfires/unplanned fire and 
weed accumulation 
(increasing wildfire intensity) 
resulting in high fuel loads. 
 
Unplanned fire causing 
degradation of habitat 
quality through loss of native 
plant diversity and 
abundance within the offset 
area. 

No planned burns 
permitted, Fuel 
break establishment 
and maintenance. 

Possible 
(3) 

Moderate 
(2) 

Medium Unplanned fire 
outbreaks. 
 
Annual 
firebreak and 
fuel load 
monitoring. 

In the event a wildfire 
adversely impacts the offset 
areas, the fire management 
measures will be reviewed and 
audited to identify any 
inefficiencies and the need for 
additional fire management 
actions or wildfire prevention 
measures. This review will be 
undertaken by QGC in close 
consultation with all 
stakeholders, including QFES 
and QPWS. 
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Management objective Event or circumstance Relevant 
management 
measures 

Residual risk Trigger 
detection and 
monitoring 
activity/ies 

Feasible/effective corrective 
actions 

L C RL 

Improve habitat quality 
and availability 
preventing soil erosion 
and enhancing soil 
stability.  

Unplanned/unauthorised 
access leading to erosion. 
High rainfall or flood events 
create or exacerbate 
existing areas of erosion. 

Remediation of 
existing erosion, 
restricted access and 
activities outside of 
wet conditions. 

Possible 
(3) 

Moderate 
(2) 

Medium Evidence of 
new sheet, or 
gully erosion 
within offset 
area. 

Investigate cause of additional 
erosion and develop corrective 
actions accordingly. Promote 
vegetation establishment and 
soil cover in bare areas.  
Inspect access tracks, creek 
line crossings, fuel breaks and 
fuel break buffers, within five 
days following high rainfall or 
flood events and when it is 
safe to do so. 

Protect P. sporadica 
within the offset area. 

Excessive vegetation 
clearing during the 
establishment or 
maintenance of fence lines, 
fire breaks and access 
tracks. 

No fencing within 
the offset area.  
 
Accurate mapping 
and GIS enabled 
tools for contractors 
maintaining 
vegetation clear 
zones adjacent to 
offset areas. 

Unlikely 
(2) 

Moderate 
(2) 

Low Evidence of 
unauthorized 
clearing in 
mapped offset 
area.  
 
Maintenance 
planning and 
supervision by 
offset area 
manager. 

Investigate cause of clearing. 
Review of third party contracts, 
plans and procedures. 
Reinstatement of affected area. 

Other 
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Management objective Event or circumstance Relevant 
management 
measures 

Residual risk Trigger 
detection and 
monitoring 
activity/ies 

Feasible/effective corrective 
actions 

L C RL 

Restrict all other activities. Unauthorised access by 
members of the public, e.g. 
recreational hunters, trail 
bike riders, horse riders, 
bushwalkers, etc, resulting in 
the degradation of habitat 
within the offset area. 

Restricted access, 
fencing and 
signage. 

Unlikely 
(2) 

Moderate 
(2) 

Low Evidence of 
unauthorised 
access such as 
tracks, soil 
disturbance, 
rubbish or 
degradation to 
native 
vegetation such 
as timber 
cutting.  
 
Ongoing during 
monitoring 
and 
maintenance of 
offset 
area. 

Review and audit the restricted 
access measures to evaluate 
their 
effectiveness and revise the 
measures 
accordingly. Corrective actions 
may include increased level of 
monitoring, review and update 
of fencing, gates and locks 
and surveillance options. 
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APPENDIX A CLEARING PERMIT REQUIREMENTS 
Permit number Grant/Exp. date Offset Condition from Permit Comments 

Eucalyptus curtisii	 

WICL09640811 28/07/2011 -  
27/01/2012 

PB4) Particulars of impact on E. curtisii during the project from clearing and of offset 
strategy design proposed to mitigate this clearing must be incorporated into the QGC 
Environmental Offsets Program (EOP) consistent with the requirements of the 
Coordinator General approval conditions for the project.  
 
Design of the offset program must ensure a 'net conservation gain' for this species for 
the project. This is to be achieved through replacement at a ratio of at least 3:1 of E. 
curtisii individuals cleared during the project. The offset will be located on land which 
is secured from future clearing by a lawful mechanism, and the size and location of 
which will be described within the Environmental Offsets Program. 

Offset 24 individuals as required 
by condition, which stipulates 
replacement at a ratio of 3:1. 
 
 

WICL13122013 30/07/2013 -  
29/01/2014 

No offset conditions. 	Offset not required. 

Philotheca sporadica 

WICL08688811 22/03/2011 - 
21/09/2011 

PB4) The permit holder must provide offsets to achieve a net conservation benefit for 
the species to a minimum 3:1 ratio for the plants taken, or an equivalent offset. 

Offset requirement closed out as 
per propagation and translocation 
program.  

WICL11534612 
(Superseded by 
WICL12455513) 

15/08/2012 - 
14/02/2013 

PB1) Philotheca sporadica is currently listed as Vulnerable under the Nature 
Conservation (Wildlife) Regulation 2006 and as such requires an offset to be 
provided in accordance with the Queensland Biodiversity Offset policy 2011. 
 
Financial assurance to the amount of $26,460.50 in the form of an unconditional 
bank guarantee to cover the offsets associated with this permit must be lodged by the 
permit holder with EHP within 40 days of this permit being granted. Offsets must be 
identified, secured and implemented and a management plan provided to EHP within 

No clearing occurred under this 
permit. No offset required. 
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Permit number Grant/Exp. date Offset Condition from Permit Comments 
12 months of the issue of this approval. Once this is complete financial assurance 
may be withdrawn by the permit holder.  

WICL12455513 
(superseded by 
WICL12790013) 

13/02/2013 - 
14/08/2013 

PB1) In line with the projects federal Environment Protection and Biodiversity 
Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC) approval; within 6 months of the action, QGC must 
provide EHP with a copy of the Offset Plan, specifically as it relates to the clearing of 
Philotheca sporadica as approved under this permit. Until such times as QGC's offset 
requirements under the EPBC have been met, Financial Assurance will be provided to 
EHP to the value of $23, 460.50. Financial Assurance will be withdrawn once this 
has occurred. 

No clearing occurred under this 
permit. No offset required. 

WICL11772912 
(Superseded by 
WICL13127013) 

03/12/2012 - 
02/06/2013 

PB1) In line with the projects federal Environment Protection and Biodiversity 
Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC) approval; within 6 months of the action, QGC must 
provide EHP with a copy of the Offset Plan, specifically as it relates to the clearing of 
Philotheca sporadica as approved under this permit. Until such times as QGC's offset 
requirements under the EPBC have been met, Financial Assurance will be provided to 
EHP to the value of $34,650.00. Financial Assurance will be withdrawn once this 
has occurred. 

Expired and replaced by 
WICL13127013. 
 
Offset as per EPBC requirements.  

WICL13127013 11/07/2013 - 
10/01/2014 

PB1) In line with the projects federal Environment Protection and Biodiversity 
Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC) approval; within 6 months of the action, QGC must 
provide EHP with a copy of the Offset Plan, specifically as it relates to the clearing of 
Philotheca sporadica as approved under this permit. Until such times as QGC's offset 
requirements under the EPBC have been met, Financial Assurance will be provided to 
EHP to the value of $34,640.00. Financial Assurance will be withdrawn once this 
has occurred. 

No clearing occurred under this 
permit. No offset required. 

WICL12130312 24/12/2012 - 
23/06/2013 

PB1) In line with the projects federal Environment Protection and Biodiversity 
Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC) approval; within 6 months of the action, QGC must 
provide EHP with a copy of the Offset Plan, specifically as it relates to the clearing of 
Philotheca sporadica as approved under this permit. Until such times as QGC's offset 
requirements under the EPBC have been met, Financial Assurance will be provided to 
EHP to the value of $21,259. Financial Assurance will be withdrawn once this has 
occurred. 

No clearing occurred under this 
permit. No offset required. 
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Permit number Grant/Exp. date Offset Condition from Permit Comments 

WICL12611913 
(Superseded by 
WICL12790013) 

25/03/2013 - 
24/09/2013 

PB1) In line with the projects federal Environment Protection and Biodiversity 
Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC) approval; within 6 months of the action, QGC must 
provide EHP with a copy of the Offset Plan, specifically as it relates to the clearing of 
Philotheca sporadica as approved under this permit. Until such times as QGC's offset 
requirements under the EPBC have been met, Financial Assurance will be provided to 
EHP to the value of $21,798. Financial Assurance will be withdrawn once this has 
occurred. 

No clearing occurred under this 
permit. No offset required. 

WICL12790013 18/04/2013 - 
17/10/2013 

PB1) In line with the projects federal Environment Protection and Biodiversity 
Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC) approval; within 6 months of the action, QGC must 
provide EHP with a copy of the Offset Plan, specifically as it relates to the clearing of 
Philotheca sporadica as approved under this permit. Until such times as QGC's offset 
requirements under the EPBC have been met, Financial Assurance will be provided to 
EHP to the value of $80,741.50. Financial Assurance will be withdrawn once this 
has occurred. 

Offset as per EPBC requirements. 

WICL13203813 03/09/2013 - 
26/02/2014 

PB1) In line with the projects federal Environment Protection and Biodiversity 
Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC) approval; within 6 months of the action, QGC must 
provide EHP with a copy of the Offset Plan, specifically as it relates to the clearing of 
Philotheca sporadica as approved under this permit. Until such times as QGC's offset 
requirements under the EPBC have been met, Financial Assurance will be provided to 
the department in the form of a bank guarantee to the value of $21,603.00. 
Financial Assurance will be held until such time as QGC's offset requirements under 
the EPBC have been met, after which time they may be withdrawn. 

Offset as per EPBC requirements. 

WICL13518113 
(Partially superseded 
by 
WIPA14665314) 

15/10/2013 - 
14/04/2014 

PB1) In line with the projects federal Environment Protection and Biodiversity 
Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC) approval; within 6 months of the action, QGC must 
provide EHP with a copy of the Offset Plan, specifically as it relates to the clearing of 
Philotheca sporadica as approved under this permit. Until such times as QGC's offset 
requirements under the EPBC have been met, Financial Assurance will be provided to 
the department in the form of a bank guarantee to the value of $24,500. Financial 
Assurance will be held until such time as QGC's offset requirements under the EPBC 
have been met, after which time they may be withdrawn. 

Offset as per EPBC requirements. 
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Permit number Grant/Exp. date Offset Condition from Permit Comments 

WIPA14665314 29/10/2014 - 
29/06/2016 

No offset conditions. No offset required. 

WICL13703813 27/11/2013 - 
26/05/2014 

PB1) In line with the projects federal Environment Protection and Biodiversity 
Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC) approval; within 6 months of the action, QGC must 
provide EHP with a copy of the Offset Plan, specifically as it relates to the clearing of 
Philotheca sporadica as approved under this permit. Until such times as QGC's offset 
requirements under the EPBC have been met, Financial Assurance will be provided to 
the department in the form of a bank guarantee to the value of $21,262.50. 
Financial Assurance will be held until such time as QGC's offset requirements under 
the EPBC have been met, after which time they may be withdrawn. 

Offset as per EPBC requirements. 

WICL14318214 24/03/2014 - 
23/09/2014 

PB1) In line with the projects federal Environment Protection and Biodiversity 
Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC) approval; within 6 months of the action, QGC must 
provide EHP with a copy of the Offset Plan, specifically as it relates to the clearing of 
Philotheca sporadica as approved under this permit. Until such times as QGC's offset 
requirements under the EPBC have been met, Financial Assurance will be provided to 
the department in the form of a bank guarantee to the value of $42,227.50. 
Financial Assurance will be held until such time as QGC's offset requirements under 
the EPBC have been met, after which time they may be withdrawn. 

	Offset as per EPBC requirements. 

WIPA15188814 16/01/2015 - 
16/10/2016 

PB3) Impacts on Philotheca sporadica have been offset under the EPBC approvals 
EPBC 2008/4399 and 2008/4398 therefore there is no residual impact 

	No offset required. 

WIPA15326514 20/01/2015 - 
19/01/2017 

No offset conditions. Permits relates to clearing impact 
area only, with no direct clearing 
of P. sporadica. No offset 
required. 

WICP18371217 21/07/2017 - 
20/07/2019 

No offset conditions. No offset required. 

WA0002257 20/10/2017 - 
19/10/2019 

No offset conditions. No offset required. 
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Permit number Grant/Exp. date Offset Condition from Permit Comments 

WA0003133 1/12/2017 - 
30/11/2019 

No offset conditions. No offset required. 
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APPENDIX B MAP OF OFFSET AREA 
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APPENDIX C STATE RE MAPPING 
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APPENDIX D HISTORICAL ECOSYSTEM MAPPING 
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APPENDIX E ECOLOGY REPORT 
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1 EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Kogan waxflower (Philotheca sporadica) is a small native shrub with a limited distribution. It is listed as 

‘Vulnerable’ under the Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act (EPBC Act) and ‘Near 

Threatened’ under the Nature Conservation Act (NCA).  Several populations of this species have been 

unavoidably impacted during the construction of QGC’s upstream gasfields. 

QGC is delivering Philotheca sporadica offset requirements on the ‘Bellalie’’ offset property for the following 

approvals; EPBC 2008/4398 (QCLNG Gas Fields) and EPBC 2008/4399 (QCLNG Pipeline). 

The management and monitoring requirements of this proposed offset area on ‘Bellalie’ are described in the 

‘Offset Plan and Offset Area Management Plan ‘Bellalie’ QCQCG-BX00-ENV-PLN-000020’.  

This report documents the ecological suitability of the proposed offset area for sustaining populations of P. 

sporadica as an offset.  

Key ecological attributes of the proposed offset area include the following: 

• It is within the known P. sporadica geographical area of extent;  

• It contains the required supporting habitat; 

• It contains several populations of P. sporadica; 

• It can be protected from further commercial development by a recognised State Government instrument 
(Voluntary Declaration under the Vegetation Management Act 1999); and 

• The establishment of an offset area at this site will manage and minimise the impacts of key threatening 
processes including habitat loss, road development, forestry practices, fire, grazing, and weeds.    
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2 INTRODUCTION 

2.0 Background 

QGC Pty Ltd, a Shell group Business (QGC), has developed a holistic approach to managing its environmental 

offsets for its Queensland CSG projects. These include the Queensland Curtis Liquefied Natural Gas (QCLNG) 

Project covered by the following Commonwealth environmental approvals; 

• EPBC 2008/4398 (QCLNG Gas Fields) 

• EPBC 2008/4399 (QCLNG Pipeline) 

These EPBC approval conditions, outlined in Table 1, require 120-ha of suitable P. sporadica habitat to be set 
aside as an offset. QGC will deliver its P. sporadica offset requirements for the above projects on the ’Bellalie’ 
offset property. Bellalie is a 491ha landholding in southern Queensland as shown in Figure 1. 

 

This ecological suitability report will inform the approving regulatory authorities about the capacity of this 

proposed offset to meet the specific approval offset requirements as defined in Table 1. 

TABLE 1: EPBC approval conditions and OMP commitments 

EPBC Project and 
Approval (#) 

Condition (#) 

 
2008/4398 
 

26a, 32, 34, 35 

2008/4399 15a 

2.1 Purpose and related documents 

In accordance with the EPBC decision of approval for the QCLNG projects, (EPBC 2008/4399 and EPBC 

2008/4398), the requirement is to offset the cumulative clearing impacts upon P. sporadica. 

This will involve the protection of 120 ha of potential P. sporadica habitat and the existing P. sporadica 

communities supported therein. 

The management and monitoring requirements of the proposed P. sporadica offset area on ‘Bellalie’ are 

described in the ‘Offset Plan and Offset Area Management Plan ‘Bellalie’ QCQCG-BX00-ENV-PLN-000020’. 
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3 OFFSET PROPERTY LOCATION, GEOLOGY AND GEOGRAPHY   

3.0 Overview  

3.0.1 Location 

The QGC-owned property ‘Bellalie’ (lot/plan 13SP226733) is in the northern Brigalow Belt Bioregion, 

approximately 10 km southwest of the township of Kogan (-27.0401,150.7614), southern Queensland (Figure 

1). It is bounded to the west by the Kogan-Tara Rd and by private land to the north, east and south. This property 

is located within the known distribution of Philotheca sporadica. 

The Department of Environment and Energy (DoEE) lists the known distribution of P. sporadica as being in 

southern Queensland, in an area ranging from just west of an approximate line between Chinchilla and Tara, 

south-east to a line approximately between Kumbarilla to Dunmore State Forests. Its north-eastern boundary is 

the Condamine River floodplain. 

3.0.2 Geology 

The proposed offset area geology is described as comprising plateaus and low sandstone hills to undulating 

plains. Lateritic scarps are common. Soils are commonly very shallow, gravelly, red soils to gravelly texture 

contrast soils. The surrounding geology is flat to gently undulating plains derived from weathered sandstone. 

Soils are bleached sands over mottled yellowish–brown or brown and red clays.  

P. sporadica occurs in the Brigalow Belt South Bioregion, in association with Cainozoic duricrusts (DNRM 

landzone 7). It is found on residual hills which are remnants of laterised Cretaceous sandstones. Soils are 

shallow uniform sandy loams to clay loams or shallow texture contrast soils with loamy surfaces and medium 

clay subsoils; ironstone gravel is usually present. The soils on which this species grows are of extremely low 

fertility and poor physical condition. 

3.0.3 Geography 

The Darling Downs area, in which this species occurs, has a sub-humid and subtropical climate, with warm to 

hot, moist summers and cool to cold, dry winters (Halford 1995p). The average annual rainfall in the region up 

to 1995 ranged from 607–676 mm (Halford 1995p). December, January and February were the wettest months 

of the year, receiving about 40% of the annual rainfall, and August and September were the driest (Halford 

1995p). Since 1995, the average annual rainfall has been around 620 mm, ranging between 420 and 900 (BOM 

station 41505, accessed August 2018). December and January were the wettest months receiving about 60% 

of the annual rainfall and June to September the driest. 

Dalby airport, the closest weather station to the proposed P. sporadica offset has an average maximum summer 

temperature around 31.5°C and the average minimum is 18.4 °C (Halford 1995p, BOM 2018). The average 

maximum temperature for winter is 20 °C with an average minimum of 4.7 °C (Halford 1995p, BOM 2018). 

 

The proposed offset area rises rapidly (>40%) some 22 m+ from a sandy plain (<358m ASL) on the southern 

boundary. The central plateau contains three high points, all less than 35m above the southern plain. The 

general topography of the central plateau is a gradual slope to the north. The northern boundary of the proposed 

offset is constrained by a drainage feature that flows east to west, running into ephemeral wetlands, some 2 km 

west of the property. Additional laterised Cretaceous sandstone plateaus and hills lie to the east (Figure 2). 
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FIGURE 1 Location of proposed P. sporadica offset on southern portion of ‘Bellalie’ (13SP226733), southern Queensland. 
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FIGURE 2: ‘Bellalie’ proposed offset topography. Contours are at 2 m intervals.



 
 

 
 

4 ECOLOGY 

4.0 Associated vegetation 

A brief list of plants associated with P. sporadica is given in the DoEE Species Profile and Threats Database 

(SPRAT).  Greater detail of the composition of plants in the Regional Ecosystems inhabited by P. sporadica has 

been published by the Queensland Herbarium (DES 2018).  

4.0.1 DoEE SPRAT for P. sporadica 

The DoEE SPRAT for P. sporadica identifies associated vegetation as open to closed shrubland to closed 

woodland (HLA-Envirosciences Pty Ltd 2005). Associated native flora include: 

 

Trees: stringybark sheoak (Allocasuarina inophloia), smooth barked apple (Angophora leiocarpa), black cypress 

(Callistris endlicheri), white cypress (Callistris glaucophylla), narrow-leaved ironbark (Eucalyptus crebra), yellow 

jacket (Corymbia watsoniana), Queensland peppermint gum (Eucalyptus exserta), red ironbark (Eucalyptus 

fibrosa), blue-leaved ironbark (Eucalyptus fibrosa subsp. nubilis) and Tom Russell mahogany (Lysicarpus 

angustifolius). 

 

Shrubs: Burrow's wattle (Acacia burrowii), crowded-leaf wattle (A. conferta), curracabah (A. crassa), spindly 

wattle (A. debilis), A. loroloba, umbrella wattle (A. oswaldii), A. semilunata, Babingtonia jucunda, Daviesia spp., 

hop bush (Dodonaea triangularis) and sticky hop bush (Dodonaea viscosa). 

 

Grasses: three awn wiregrass (Aristida spp.), bandicoot grass (Cleistochloa subjuncea), barbwire grass 

(Cymbopogon refractus), sword grass (Gahnia sieberiana) and lomandra (Lomandra longifolia). 

 

Other species: galvanised burr (Sclerolaena birchii), bipinnate boronia (Boronia bipinnate), bitter cryptandra 

(Cryptandra armata), Queensland black orchid (Cymbidium canaliculatum), Homalocalyx polyandrus and 

grass-tree (Xanthorrhoea johnsonii). 

 

4.0.2 QLD HERBARIUM REGIONAL ECOSYSTEMS ASSOCIATED WITH P. 

sporadica 

The Department of Natural Resources and Mines (DNRM) Essential Habitat database (V4.18 2015) identifies 

two regional ecosystems (RE) known to be associated with P. sporadica; RE 11.7.4 including 11.7.4c and 

11.7.7; however, recent surveys by CSG proponents have also identified populations of P. sporadica in RE 

11.7.5 and 11.5.1. These regional ecosystems are described below. 

 

11.7.4: Mixed Eucalyptus spp. woodland on Cainozoic lateritic duricrusts. Species can include Eucalyptus 

crebra, E. decorticans, Corymbia trachyphloia, E. tenuipes, C. watsoniana and Callitris glaucophylla. There is 

usually a distinct low tree to tall shrub layer comprising species including Lysicarpus angustifolius or mixed 

Acacia spp. Occurs on low hills and ranges with shallow soils. (BVG1M: 12a). Vegetation communities in this 

regional ecosystem include:  

11.7.4c: Eucalyptus decorticans +/- Eucalyptus spp. +/- Acacia spp. Occurs on low hills and ranges with shallow 

soils. (BVG1M: 12a) 

 



 
 

 
 

11.7.5: Shrubland +/- emergent eucalypts. Characteristic genera include Calytrix spp., Hakea spp., Kunzea 

spp., Micromyrtus spp., Acacia spp., Melaleuca spp. and (in the ground layer) Triodia spp. Often scattered or 

fringing emergent tree species are present, including Eucalyptus exserta, E. panda, E. curtisii, Corymbia 

trachyphloia and Acacia blakei. Occurs on shallow soils often associated with natural scalds on Cainozoic 

lateritic duricrusts and sometimes lithosols derived from quartzose sandstone. (BVG1M: 29b). Vegetation 

communities in this regional ecosystem include:  

11.7.5a: Shrublands. Occurs on lithosols derived from quartzose sandstone (land zone 10). (BVG1M: 29b) 

11.7.5b: Acacia aprepta shrubland. (BVG1M: 29b). 

 

11.7.7: Eucalyptus fibrosa subsp. nubilis predominates and forms a distinct but discontinuous open forest to 

woodland canopy (22-25m high). E. crebra often codominates or can be locally dominant, particularly on lower 

slopes. Also includes areas with Corymbia citriodora as a codominant. Other frequently occurring sub-dominant 

tree species include Corymbia trachyphloia, E. apothalassica, E. sideroxylon, Acacia shirleyi and Callitris 

glaucophylla. There is usually a low woodland mid layer dominated by Acacia spp. or sometimes Allocasuarina 

luehmannii and Callitris endlicheri. Scattered tall shrubs may occur, but rarely form a prominent layer. There is 

usually a moderately dense, low shrub layer developed with a variable floristic composition. The ground layer is 

open to moderately dense and dominated by grasses. Occurs on low hills and ranges formed from deeply 

weathered sediments. Soils are usually shallow (< 30cm deep) uniform sands with stone or rocks covering much 

of the ground surface. (BVG1M: 12a). 

 

11.5.1: Eucalyptus crebra and/or E. populnea +/- Angophora leiocarpa +/- E. woollsiana (in south of bioregion) 

dominate the woodland (to open woodland) canopy. A low tree layer dominated by Allocasuarina luehmannii +/- 

Melaleuca decora +/- Callitris glaucophylla +/- C. endlicheri is usually present. In some areas Allocasuarina 

luehmannii low woodland is the dominant layer. The ground cover is usually sparse and dominated by perennial 

grasses. Occurs on flat to gently undulating plains formed from weathered sandstones. Duplex soils with sandy 

surfaces. (BVG1M: 18b). Vegetation communities in this regional ecosystem include:  

11.5.1a: Eucalyptus populnea woodland with Allocasuarina luehmannii low tree layer. (BVG1M: 17a). 

 

Empirical evidence from CSG industry surveys indicates that P. sporadica favours the edge of regional 

ecosystem 11.7.5, often where this regional ecosystem grades into 11.7.4 and 11.7.7. The shrub is commonly 

found in association with Eucalyptus exserta such that where P. sporadica flourishes, mature E. exserta will 

also be present. Where P. sporadica is present, the scalded plateau of regional ecosystem 11.7.5 is often bare 

or dominated by mature thickets of shrubs such as Thryptomene sp.. Philotheca sporadica will occur in a dense 

belt around these thickets with some P. sporadica occuring amongst the thickets. While these P. sporadica can 

be either older specimens or young recruits, the general appearance is that the thryptomene thickets (being 

taller) are gradually excluding the P. sporadica from the top of the scald. Consequently, dense stands of P. 

sporadica occur along the edge of the RE 11.7.5 outcrop and grade out into the surrounding REs (11.5.1, 11.7.4, 

11.7.6, 11.7.7) until the surrounding ground cover becomes too dense. Extensions of the outer edges of the P. 

sporadica populations appear to follow the drainage lines from the scalds into the surrounding regional 

ecosystems. 

4.1 Vegetation Management Supporting map 

The Queensland DNRME Vegetation Management Supporting Map (VMSM) (Figure 3) highlights the proportion 

of proposed offset that contains remnant vegetation. Approximately 107 ha (70%) of the proposed offset 

contains key P. sporadica regional ecosystems (11.7.4, 11.7.5, 11.7.7). The remainder of the proposed offset 

contains either regional ecosystems of high value regrowth 11.5.1, which contains E. populneus and or E. 

crebra, Callitris glaucophylla, Angophora leiocarpa and Allocasuarina luehmannii woodland on Cainozoic sand 

plains and or remnant surfaces, or non-remnant vegetation that may, in time, regrow into remnant-quality 

vegetation. 



 
 

 
 

These regional ecosystems were ground–truthed by surveys conducted in April 2015. A total of 5 tertiary sites 

(Table 2) and 23 quaternary sites (Table 3) were surveyed throughout the proposed offset area, using the 

methodology described in Neldner et al. (2014) to confirm the presence of key regional ecosystems as 

presented in the DNRME VMSM (Figure 3). The raw data are presented in Appendix 1. 

4.2 Populations present 

The proposed offset was chosen because it contains P. sporadica populations, linked to those in the surrounding 

area (Figure 4). Surveys of the proposed offset area has highlighted the presence of three large populations 

within the proposed offset area (Figure 5). The borders of these populations have been mapped and their sizes 

are 24.12, 6.76 and 1.58 ha. Several surveys of these populations, using the methodology outlined in the DEHP 

Survey Guideline for Protected Plants (2104, 2016) were conducted in July and August 2014 and again in 

August 2018.  

 

TABLE 2: GPS location and Regional Ecosystem observed at Tertiary Sites. 

Site ID Start Start End End RE 

 Lat Long Lat Long  
T°1 -27.10718 150.76697 -27.10807 150.70686 11.7.4 

T°2 -27.11365 150.70486 -27.11451 150.70468 11.7.4 

T°3 -27.11673 150.71173 -27.11766 150.71155 11.7.7 

T°4 -27.11242 150.6992 -27.11328 150.69907 11.7.4 

T°5 -27.11465 150.71043 -27.11557 150.71022 11.7.7 

 

TABLE 3: GPS location and Regional Ecosystems observed at Quaternary sites. 

Q Centre pt. # N E RE 

Q1 -27.11343 150.70444 11.7.5 

Q2 -27.11225 150.70309 11.7.5 

Q3 -27.11132 150.70186 11.7.4 

Q4 -27.11050 150.70061 11.7.4 

Q5 -27.11263 150.69826 11.7.4 

Q6 -27.11345 150.69937 11.7.4 

Q7 -27.11418 150.70105 11.7.4 

Q8 -27.11446 150.70291 11.7.4 

Q9 -27.11269 150.70541 11.7.4 

Q10 -27.11323 150.70715 11.7.4 

Q11 -27.11327 150.70886 11.7.7 

Q12 -27.11370 150.71034 11.7.7 

Q13 -27.11395 150.71253 11.7.7 

Q14 -27.11496 150.71451 11.7.7 

Q15 -27.11611 150.71622 11.7.4 

Q16 -27.11710 150.71304 11.7.7 

Q17 -27.11741 150.71089 11.7.5 

Q18 -27.11734 150.70938 11.7.7 

Q19 -27.11693 150.70786 11.7.7 

Q20 -27.11638 150.70622 11.7.4 

Q21 -27.11577 150.70433 11.7.4 



 
 

 
 

Q22 -27.11066 150.70711 11.7.4 

Q23 -27.16958 150.70589 11.7.2 

 

In July 2014, a population survey of the two larger populations gave relative abundance estimates between 

1720 and 1502 plants per hectare, with an average of 5655 per hectare (Table 4). A more recent survey of the 

smaller population in August 2018 provided population estimates around 2800 per hectare (Table 5). In contrast, 

Shapcott et al. (2015) surveyed 18 populations in the wider area and reported an average population estimate 

of 4,200 plants per hectare, however, most of the populations examined by Shapcott et al. were smaller in total 

area than the two larger populations in the proposed Bellalie P. sporadica offset. In contrast, most populations 

in the proposed offset and nearby properties are generally larger in both relative abundance and geographical 

size. Regardless of these findings, it appears that densities of P. sporadica are highly variable and may be 

correlated to total geographical size.  

The combined population estimates of the three populations range from approximately143,000 to 170,000, 

depending on assumptions. These assumptions include: 

• Total area of each population was mapped by hand held GPS; 

• Outer 10m of each polygon removed from total area to account for sparsity of outliers; 

• Inner bare scald areas were removed from total area to account for sparsity of inlier; 

• Each count is average of two or more counts and is used to calculate the maximum count; 

• A conservative estimate is derived from only using the lesser of all counts at each site. 

 

TABLE 4: Population estimate of two larger P. sporadica populations in proposed Offset. 

Transect Start Start End End  # 

# Lat Long Lat Long Count /Ha 

1 -27.11353 150.70375 -27.11315 150.70393 249 4980 

2 -27.1135 150.70276 -27.1131 150.70294 86 1720 

3 -27.11352 150.70178 -27.11365 150.70137 129 2580 

4 -27.11294 150.701 -27.11333 150.7009 751 15020 

5 -27.11254 150.7028 -27.11257 150.70329 409 8180 

6 -27.11289 150.69847 -27.11354 150.6983 200 2740 

7 -27.11324 150.6996 -27.11318 150.70009 332 6640 

8 -27.11329 150.70047 -27.1137 150.70037 560 8116 

9 -27.11263 150.69818 -27.11248 150.69768 261 5019 

10 -27.11267 150.69962 -27.11312 150.69971 417 5451 

11 -27.11254 150.70137 -27.11293 150.70111 181 3549 

12 -27.11279 150.70256 -27.11287 150.70204 538 10346 

13 -27.11288 150.70032 -27.11285 150.70082 511 10220 

14 -27.107181 150.7067 -27.10807 150.70686 300 3000 

15 -27.11365 150.70486 -27.11451 150.70468 478 4780 

16 -27.11673 150.71173 -27.11766 150.71155 160 1600 

17 -27.11242 150.6992 -27.11328 150.69907 220 2200 

 

TABLE 5: Population Estimate of smaller P. sporadica population 

Quadrate  cnr Lat Long Count Av/Ha 

  SW -27.11639 150.7116 74 1850 

1 SE -27.11656 150.7117 73   



 
 

 
 

  NE -27.11648 150.7119 75   

  NW -27.11631 150.7118     

 SW -27.11648 150.7108 68 1692 

2 SE -27.11661 150.7109 67   

  NE -27.11648 150.7111 68   

  NW -27.11636 150.711     

 

  



 
 

 
 

 
FIGURE 3: Vegetation Management Supporting Map on 13SP226733. 



 
 

 
 

 
FIGURE 4: Location of P. sporadica populations in wider area surrounding proposed offset. 



 
 

 
 

 
Figure 5: Location of P. sporadica populations within proposed offset and population estimate survey transects.
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5 ECOLOGY OF KEY THREATS  

5.0 Key Threats 

The main identified current/future threats to P. sporadica, as listed in the DoEE Species Profile and Threats 

Database (2018), are loss of habitat, road works, State Forests, Weeds, grazing and fire. These are discussed 

further below. 

 

At the time of listing (2008), only 11 populations were known. The lack of secure land tenure was considered a 

serious future risk, particularly as several populations occurred on roadsides and were at risk from general road 

maintenance activities or inappropriate use of population sites, such as developing these Cainozoic duricrusts 

into local council quarry pits. The main potential threats to P. sporadica populations were grazing (from both 

domestic and native herbivores), invasive weeds, and inappropriate fire regimes (DSEWPaC 2008). 

1. Although the species’ response to grazing was unknown, Halford (1995) observed that seven of the 

known populations extended into freehold land that has been used for intermittent grazing by domestic 

stock. 

2. Considerable evidence of chewing on the trunks of P. sporadica was noted in the Darling Downs region 

and it was speculated that this was caused by wallabies (Kanowski, 2005). 

3. Halford (1995) recorded Mother of Millions (Bryophyllum sp.) at the Warra Road site and postulated that 

this invasive species might cause problems in future due to its invasive nature. 

4. The response of P. sporadica to fire was reported as uncertain. 

 

Pest animals are not listed as a key threat in the conservation advice. This is attributed to the capture of this 

threat as grazing. No other listed pest species actively inhabit the ecosystems commonly exploited by P. 

sporadica primarily due to a lack of available water. 

5.1 Habitat loss 

Like many species, P. sporadica is threatened by loss of habitat. Halford (1995) considered the lack of secure 

land tenure as a threat to the long-term viability of this species. Empirical evidence from CSG industry surveys 

indicates that P. sporadica favours the edge of regional ecosystems that are generally less productive and not 

considered as good grazing country. There are few (6) known examples where linear infrastructure construction 

has impacted directly on populations of P. sporadica causing loss of habitat and potentially, subsequent 

population decline; however, it must be noted that these developments, being linear, have impacted only a small 

proportion of the localised population and more recent examples occurred under a permit that promotes natural 

regeneration after reinstatement. It is important to recognise the regenerative capacity of this plant. In 2011, 

233 plants were cleared under permit from a linear infrastructure within the P. sporadica extent of occurrence. 

During a survey in 2015, 227 new P. sporadica plants, ranging from 150 to 450 mm tall, were observed across 

the reinstated right of way within the area of the original clearing.  

 

The benefits of establishing an offset area with significant populations of P. sporadica in the heartland of the 

natural distribution of this species ameliorates many impacts of linear developments by securing tenure, 

providing a suitable recruitment source and managing for long-term viability under an offset management plan. 

5.2 Road works 

There are major roads adjacent to at least six populations of P. sporadica within published extent of occurrence. 

These are established roads and unlikely to be widened in the short to medium future; however, the maintenance 
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of these roads is a potential source of continued disturbance to populations of P. sporadica.  In the past, some 

populations have been subjected to dumping of road base stock or mined as a source of ironstone gravel 

(Halford 1995p). The establishment of the proposed offset provides a significant refuge for this plant as all 

current and future fire break and fencing activities, outlined in the offset area management plan, will occur 

outside of any mapped P. sporadica populations, effectively isolating them from any future disturbance.  

5.3 State Forests 

Halford (1995) considered that populations within state forests faced continued habitat disturbance due to poor 

forestry practices and recreational use (such as cross-country motorcycle riding); however, of the more than 40 

known populations within the area of extent, few (<5) occur on Forestry tenure. Empirical evidence from CSG 

industry surveys over the past 5 years indicates that P. sporadica favours the edge of regional ecosystem 11.7.5, 

often grading into 11.7.4 and 11.7.7. These regional ecosystems are generally less- productive country, but 

there is a long history of selective logging in these areas, perhaps less so in recent years, as most of the 

premium ironbark has been removed and regrowth has not yet developed to a logging standard. None-the-less, 

there are recent examples (2016) of indiscriminate disturbance of P. sporadica populations by private 

landholders while extracting hardwood resources from these regional ecosystems on private land. 

 

The benefits of establishing a significant offset (153 ha) containing these regional ecosystems and significant 

populations of P. sporadica, promotes long-term population security by prohibiting future logging within the 

offset. The expected improvements to habitat complexity should also drive population stability. 

 

5.4 Weeds 

Halford (1995) postulated that invasive weeds such as Bryophyllum sp. could represent a future threat to 

populations of P. sporadica; however, more than 20 years later, empirical evidence indicates that Bryophyllum 

sp. does not occur on any country where populations of P. sporadica have been found, except the Warra-Kogan 

road reserve. In part, this may be attributed to the general isolation of most P. sporadica populations to Cainozoic 

duricrust scalds and their surrounds, but also to the preference of Bryophyllum sp. to sandy-loam soil types 

more often associated with Quaternary alluvial land zone systems.  

 

Within the known P. sporadica area of extent, the introduced pasture plants, Eragrostis curvula and E. 

trichophora, have a higher incidence of infestation, but again, these species prefer sandy-loam soils where 

disturbance such as clearing/grading or over-grazing has occurred. Other species known from the wider area 

include the pest pears, Opuntia tomentosa, O. stricta, and Harrisia martinii. These species are sparsely 

distributed across the wider area, more common on sandy and clay soils. Only velvet tree pear has been found 

within the proposed offset property. 

 

Velvet tree pear (Opuntia tomentosa) is known to occur within the proposed offset property; however, this plant 

is very sparsely distributed, being confined to the Eucalyptus fibrosa subsp. nubilis and E. crebra dominated 

regional ecosystems (11.7.7) and can be readily managed. Other invasive species that might establish in the 

proposed offset area can be readily monitored and managed during annual survey events.  

 

One of the key benefits of the proposed offset is that it will be a fenced-off area, within a fenced-off property 

with no domestic livestock. Recruitment sources can be minimised by maintaining the proposed firebreak around 

the perimeter fence and restricting access to vehicles with a current weed hygiene inspection report. 
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5.5 Grazing 

Halford (1995) noted that several of the eleven then-known populations occurred on freehold land subjected to 

intermittent grazing by noted that there was no evidence that the populations were not persisting. He did report 

a distinct difference in population abundance between a fenced-off road reserve and the adjacent paddock 

where grazing occurred at a single site. He postulated that domestic stock grazing may have contributed to the 

absence of P. sporadica in the paddock. Kanowski (2005) reported evidence of bark grazing in a planting trial 

in the Darling Downs. He attributed the source of grazing to Swamp wallabies (Wallabia bicolor) but provided 

no evidence for his assumption. 

 

During surveys of the proposed offset in 2014, evidence of grazing was also observed; however, the level of 

grazing was estimated by observational counts to have occurred in <0.5% of the observed population. Some of 

this was damage to the bark (gnawing), but most was foliage damage attributed to passing animals or falling 

timber. P. sporadica has a pungent aromatic scent when brushed against and it is possible that the aromatic 

compounds in the foliage make them less palatable. At this site, domestic stock had been removed for more 

than two years. Thus, it would seem rational to attribute grazing to local native macropod marsupials such as 

wallabies, which supports Kanowski’s (2005) hypothesis. A review of the Queensland Government Wildlife 

Online database (accessed 25/08/2018) identified three macropod marsupial species within a 2 km radius of 

the centre of the proposed offset area; red-necked wallaby (Macropus rufogriseus), black-stripped wallaby 

(Macropus dorsalis) and swamp wallaby (Wallabia bicolor). Any one of these could be a likely agent of grazing 

activity. 

 

The nearest source of domestic stock is the property adjacent to the southern boundary of the property. This is 

a mixed sheep, cattle and farming business. The boundary fence is a high tensile six-strand plain wire fence 

that has, to date, maintained an effective boundary between the proposed offset area and grazing activity by 

domestic stock. Maintenance of the boundary fence will be an ongoing risk, but to date the adjacent landholder 

has proved to be very proactive. 

5.6 Fire 

There are no quantitative data on the response of adult P. sporadica to fire, although empirical evidence 

gathered in 2014 from a property adjacent to the proposed offset suggests that they are not killed by ‘cool’ winter 

fires. Furthermore, where the above-ground biomass is removed by fire, the plant can still regenerate at a rate 

~0.5m per annum, inferring a large root biomass. Following fire, Halford (1995p) observed plants that had 

sprouted from the stem base; however, no seedlings were observed in burnt areas. This is in stark contrast to 

data reported by Auld (2001) linking germination of sclerophyllous Philotheca spp. from the Sydney region to 

surface fire temperatures between 80-100°C. Halford (1995) did note that P. sporadica was able to maintain a 

stable population at a site where fire had been excluded for 60 years. Auld (2001) reported that other members 

of the Rutaceae family from the Sydney region “are likely to have persistent soil seedbanks with germination 

linked to fire”. Heating of soil during fire is a known mechanism for breaking seed dormancy and allowing 

germination of many Australian native plants. 

 

Auld (2001) made the following observations regarding the impact of fire on Rutaceae from the Sydney region 

and it is highly probable that they have some bearing on P. sporadica response to fire.  

1. Avoid high frequency fires that may destroy juvenile plants prior to sexual maturity. This impacts both 

germinating seed and re-sprouting plants; 

2. Avoid hot fires that will elevate plant and seed mortality; 

3. Link burn-off season to historical artisanal burning. This has changed markedly since European 

settlement; 
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4. Promote patch burning rather than whole of block burning to enhance persistence of species, even 

under higher than optimal fire frequency. 

 

The Queensland Herbarium Regional Ecosystem Description Database describes the fire management for each 

of the three Regional ecosystems present in the proposed offset area as: 

• 11.7.5 Burn from Spring to summer after rain, with good soil moisture, once every 6-15 years, noting 

that most National Parks would typically burn every 6 years with is probably too frequently. Burn small 

patches where possible (most are naturally small). Burn when sufficient soil moisture and according to 

seasonal condition. 

• 11.7.4 This ecosystem is difficult to burn owing to a lack of ground fuel. Manage surrounding country 

by burning only under conditions of good soil moisture and when plants are actively growing.  

• 11.7.7 Burn every 6-10 years during late wet to early dry season when there is good soil moisture or 

early storm season or after good spring rains.: Burn less than 10-30% in any single year. Burn 

surrounding vegetation under conditions of good soil moisture and when plants are actively growing 

throughout the year so that wildfires will be very limited in extent. Fire exclusion not necessary. Best 

protection from wildfires is probably the creation of a multi-aged mosaic in surrounding vegetation and 

perimeter burning. Planned burns have traditionally been carried out in the winter dry season; further 

research required. 

  

The proposed offset area provides an ideal opportunity to manage fire effectively. The proposed fire breaks 

create an ideal mechanism to control fire spreading from adjacent properties. The secular nature of the proposed 

offset area and fire management regime should reduce the frequency and intensity of hot fires. The limited 

nature of the ground cover biomass provides an ideal opportunity to investigate enhancing existing populations 

by controlled disturbance trials, which is a primary conservation action outlined in the DoEE draft listing advice 

for P. sporadica (2018). 

 

6 CONCLUSIONS  

6.0 Proposed Offset area key Ecological attributes  

The ecology of P. sporadica is neither well understood nor well documented. Much of the published and 

unpublished data supporting the original 2008 conservation advice are anecdotal and not entirely accurate. The 

intensity of recent survey work has highlighted both the wider distribution and greater abundance of this species 

than was previously reported. The recent survey work also highlights a disparity between recent and early 

observations about impacts of fire and grazing.  

The proposed offset area occurs within the natural distribution of this species and contains essential habitat 

necessary to support populations. The site has been historically exposed to grazing, fire and logging. The 

proposed offset area contains substantial and healthy populations of P. sporadica, and provides a unique 

opportunity to investigate this species in a systematic manner via a structured, long-term monitoring program.  

6.1 Proposed Offset area benefits to key threats  

The proposed offset area contains three substantial populations of P. sporadica and provides a unique 

opportunity to address key threats. The proposed offset tenure is to be secured via a Voluntary Declaration 

under the Vegetation Management Act 1999 (Qld). It can be managed, via the Offset Area Management Plan, 

to minimise the threatening processes that include loss of habitat, road works, activities in State Forests, weeds, 

grazing and wildfire. 
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8 APPENDIX A: Offset P. sporadica Population Survey data. 



Tertiary Flora Survey – Reference site/transect form

Location

Site No. 5/04/2015

T1 T2 S1 S2

Total Cover 35.8 18.3 3.9 0.3
Vegetation structure        Plant species Average H 10.45455 6.5 0.8 0.3

E V T1 a S1 0.5

T1 9 12 D T1 d S1 0.7

T2 5 8 M T1 s S1 0.7

T3 T1 c S1 0.8

S1 0.5 1.1 S T1 a S1 0.8

S2 0.3 0.3 V T2 d S1 1

G S T2 s S1 1.1

T2 a S2 0.3

S1 d T1 9

S2 a T1 9
S2 a T1 10
G d T1 10
G s T1 10
G s T1 10
G a T1 11
G a T1 11
G a T1 11

T1 12

T1 12

T2 5

T2 6

T2 6

T2 6

T2 7
Geology, landform, soils T2 7

T2 7

T2 8

Texture

Landzone: 7

Page 1 of 2

Tertiary Flora Survey – Reference site/transect Form (continued)

Transect - crown cover measured (transect intercept method)

GPS 

coordinate

s:

Start point Zone 5 6 E N WPT 134

End point Zone 5 6 E N WPT 135

All heights in the “Str./height” column are to be measured

Acacia 

burrowii

Acacia 

burrowii

Lysicarpus 

angustifoili

us

Acacia 

burrowii

Eucalyptus 

exserta

Corymbia 

trachyphloi

a

Philotheca 

sporadica

Philotheca 

sporadica

Acacia 

burrowii NTH end
Acacia 

burrowii NTH end
Boronia 

glabra NTH end
Eucalyptus 

exserta NTH end
Acacia 

burrowii NTH end
Eucalyptus 

exserta NTH end
Acacia 

burrowii NTH end 27
Philotheca 

sporadica

Philotheca 

sporadica

Eucalyptus 

exserta

Acacia 

burrowii

Philotheca 

sporadica

Eucalyptus 

exserta Sth end
Acacia 

burrowii Sth end
Philotheca 

sporadica Sth end
Philotheca 

sporadica Sth end
Acacia 

burrowii 7 Sth end 23
Allocasuari

na 

inophloia

Acacia 

burrowii

Page 2 of 2

Philotheca 

sporadica 94.1 94.3 S1
Philotheca 

sporadica 95.1 95.9 S1
Philotheca 

sporadica 96.1 97.2 S1
Philotheca 

sporadica 98 99.2 S1
Philotheca 

sporadica 99.6 100 S1

Total canopy intercept 58.3 Total 25

93.7 97.4 3.7 T2

90.9 93.3 2.4 T2

Allocasuarina inophloia 2

89 90.9 1.9 T1 Acacia burrowii

87.8 88.2 0.4 S1

Corymbia trachyphloia 6

84.4 84.8 0.4 S1 Lysicarpus angustifolius 2

84.5 87.1 2.6 T1

83.9 84.5 0.6 T2 Eucalyptus exserta 6

73.5 74.4 0.9 S1

72.8 76.2 3.4 T1

68.3 70 1.7 T1

68.4 68.5 0.1 S1

65.3 65.8 0.5 S1

Eucalyptus crebra 2

64.3 66.6 2.3 T1 Callitris glaucophylla 1

57.1 58 0.9 T2

Eucalyptus exserta 6

54 55.5 1.5 T1 Acacia burrowii 5

51.5 52.9 1.4 T2

Allocasuarina inophloia 2

45.4 45.7 0.3 S2 Corymbia trachyphloia 4

42.6 44.8 2.2 T1

Species Count

39.8 41.8 2 T1 Lysicarpus angustifolius 7

38.5 39.6 1.1 S1

Structural formation (Measured crown cover %)

Low open-forest (50-80%)

37.1 37.6 0.5 S1 Basal Area Density (Bitterlich Stick count) (m2/ha)

32 37.5 5.5 T1

Measured crown cover % of  EDL 0 - 100m: 5823 32 9 T1

15.8 17.2 1.4 T2

8.6 14.2 5.6 T2 Intercept of EDL 0 -100m: 35.8

4 6.3 2.3 T2

Species

Interval (metres)

Intercept (m) Stratum

Summary:

From To

Minimum height of plants included in the transect table (m): 0.30 3.7 3.7 T1

-27.107181 150.70697

-27.10807 150.70686

Datum: AGD94 Transect length: 100m

0.2

6.5

–

0.8

Aristida caput-medusae

Notes:

Cryptandra rigidaEcologically dominant layer: T1

Rel. dom.Stratum

–

10.5

Median

height

Height

Str.

Est. cover 

density 
(D,M,S,V)interval

Colour brown

Geology map/scale/year:

Landform:

Quadrat%     1        2     3      4

Bare Soil     10       1   10    20

Grass            5      20   10   25

Leaf Litter    73     77   19   39

Ferns             2      <1     1     1

Timber           10      2   30  15

KWF count: (10 x 100 m)  161 + 139 = 300/1000 m2

Gonocarpus urseolatus  on 0 to 5 m      

Cheilanthes sieberi

Aristida latifolia

Botanical Name

Allocasuarina inophloia

Acacia crassa

Acacia aprepta

Philotheca sporadica

Boronia glabra

Entolasia sp.

Lysicarpus angustifoilius

Acacia burrowii

Eucalyptus exserta

Callitris glaucophylla

Lomandra multiflora

Gahnia aspera

Field observation and notes: Slope NE at 5%

Starts in 11.7.4

Corymbia trachyphloia

Low open-forest (50-80%)

Structural formation: (including height)

0.3

Soils:

Cainozoic sandstonesGeology code and rock types:

loamy sand

Land system:

1 Recorder: A. Butcher Date:

~9.3 km SSW f Kogan

10:45:00  Photo 216 & 217 –Nth end / 10:56 Photo 218 & 219 – Sth end

Regional ecosystem: 11.7.4

Locality: (inc. distance/direction to nearest town)

Photo time:



Tertiary Flora Survey – Reference site/transect form

Location

Site No. 5/04/2015

Vegetation structure        Plant species T1 T2 S1 S2

Total Cover 24.8 28.9 6.2 7.2

Average H 9.5 7.285714 1.666667 0.807143

E T2 d white cedar

T1 8 11 M T1 c brown bloodwood S1 1

T2 6 9 M T2 a hairy oak S1 1

T3 S1 d curracabah/late flowering black wattle S1 3

S1 1 3 S S1 d miles mulga S2 0.5

S2 0.5 0.9 S S1 s miles mulga S2 0.6

G G d wiry panic S2 0.6

G a rock raspwort S2 0.7

G d many-headed wiregrass S2 0.8

G a mulga fern S2 0.8
G a feathertop wiregrass S2 0.8
S2 d Kogan Waxflower S2 0.8
G a smooth flax-lily S2 0.8
G a S2 0.9
S1 c S2 0.9
T1 c Peppermint gum S2 1
S2 a spiney cryptandra S2 1
G a sedge S2 1.1
G a saw sedge T1 8
G a cream urn–heath T1 8
G a sida T1 9
G a T1 10
G s T1 11
S2 a Gin's whiskers T1 11
S2 s purple homalocalyx T2 6

S2 a sandstone boronia T2 6

T2 6

T2 6

Geology, landform, soils T2 6

T2 6

T2 7

T2 8

T2 8

Texture T2 8

T2 8

T2 9

Landzone: 7 T2 9

Page 1 of 2 T2 9

Tertiary Flora Survey – Reference site/transect Form (continued)

Transect - crown cover measured (transect intercept method)

GPS 

coordinate

s:

Start point Zone 5 5 E N WPT136

End point Zone 5 5 E N WPT137

All heights in the “Str./height” column are to be measured

Thryptome

ne 

parviflora

Thryptome

ne 

parviflora

Eucalyptu

s exserta

Philotheca 

sporadica

Philotheca 

sporadica

Acacia 

aprepta

Eucalyptu

s exserta

Corymbia 

trachyphloi

a

Philotheca 

sporadica Nth
Philotheca 

sporadica Nth
Acacia 

aprepta Nth
Eucalyptu

s exserta

Philotheca 

sporadica

Philotheca 

sporadica

Philotheca 

sporadica

Eucalyptu

s exserta

Thryptome

ne 

parviflora

Callitris 

glaucophyl

la

Acacia 

aprepta

Acacia 

aprepta

Philotheca 

sporadica

Philotheca 

sporadica Sth
Philotheca 

sporadica Sth
Philotheca 

sporadica Sth
Callitris 

glaucophyl

la Sth
Philotheca 

sporadica Sth
Callitris 

glaucophyl

la

Allocasuar

ina 

inophloia

Philotheca 

sporadica

Allocasuar

ina 

inophloia

Philotheca 

sporadica

Corymbia 

trachyphloi

a

Eucalyptu

s exserta

Callitris 

glaucophyl

la

Callitris 

glaucophyl

la

Eucalyptu

s exserta

Eucalyptu

s exserta

Page 2 of 2

Total canopy intercept 70 Total 12

98.6 100 1.4 T2

94.3 95.8 1.5 T2

88.5 93 4.5 T2

85 88.3 3.3 T2

83 84 1 T2

78.3 81 2.7 T1

68.45 70.8 2.35 S2

64 67 3 T2

64.4 64.6 0.2 S2

62 63.4 1.4 T2

Allocasuarina inophloia 1

59.7 61.8 2.1 T2

58.3 58.7 0.4 S2

Eucalyptus exserta 3

57.3 59.4 2.1 T2 Callitris glaucophylla 5

57.3 57.5 0.2 S2

Dead habitat tree 6

54.4 55.2 0.8 S2 Eucalyptus crebra 6

53.6 53.8 0.2 S2

52.2 52.6 0.4 S2

51.3 54.2 2.9 T2

48.8 49.8 1 T2

47 48.8 1.8 T2

44.8 47 2.2 S1

40.3 44.8 4.5 T2

37.7 38.2 0.5 S2

36.6 37 0.4 S2

35.6 36.4 0.8 S2

34.4 37.5 3.1 T1

Eucalyptus crebra 1

27.8 32.8 5 T1 Corymbia trachyphloia 1

20.8 21 0.2 S2

Species Count

19.3 19.45 0.15 S2 Eucalyptus exserta 1

18.9 27.6 8.7 T1

Structural formation (Measured crown cover %)
Low open-forest (50-80%)

17.5 18.9 1.4 T1 Basal Area Density (Bitterlich Stick count) (m2/ha)

16.2 17.5 1.3 T2

Measured crown cover % of  EDL 0 - 100m: 7018.1 18.4 0.3 S2

15.6 15.9 0.3 S2

12.3 16.2 3.9 T1 Intercept of EDL 0 -100m: 24.8

4.7 5.7 1 S1

Species

Interval (metres)

Intercept (m) Stratum

Summary:

From To

Minimum height of plants included in the transect table (m): 0.51.1 4.1 3 S1

-27.11365 150.70486

-27.11451 150.70468

Datum: AGD94 Transect length: 100m

1.7

Dianella longifolia 

Notes:

Cheilanthes sieberiEcologically dominant layer: T1

Colour dark-brown

Rel. dom.Stratum

–

9.5

Median

height

Height

Str.

Est. cover 

density 
(D,M,S,V)interval

7.3

–

Geology map/scale/year:

Landform:

Sida sp.

Quadrant %       1     2     3     4

Rock                    0    0     0    10

Bare Soil           50  40   58   25

Grass                10   25  10     5

Lf Litter              25   33  25   40

Herbs                <1     1    5     5

Timber              15     1     2   15

KWF count (100 x 10 m2) 229 + 249 = 478/1000 m2

Fimbristylis sp.

Gahnia aspera

Melichrus urceolatus

Cryptandra rigida

unknown herb photo 13:16, 13:59

Thryptomene parviflora

Eucaluptus exserta

Botanical Name

Boronia glabra

Acacia aprepta

Entolasia sp. 

Gonocarpus urseolatus

Aristida caput-medusae

Aristida latifolia

Philotheca sporadica

Callitris glaucophylla

Corymbia trachyphloia

Acacia crassa

Acacia aprepta

some blue flowered herb photo 13:24

mini couch photo 13:25

Solanum semiarmatum

Homalocalyx polyandrus

Field observation and notes: start at 11.7.5 on Nth then changes into 11.7.4 to Sth

Allocasuarina inophloia

Low open-forest (50-80%)

Structural formation: (including height)

0.8

Soils:

Cainozoic sandstone & lateritic duricrust on Nth (top)Geology code and rock types:

scald 0 to ~50 m then slope (~6°) to Sth

loamy sand

Land system:

2 Recorder: A. Butcher Date:

~ 10 km SSW of Kogan

13:22 Photo 20 & 21 – Nth /  13:32 photos 22 & 23 – Sth

Regional ecosystem: 11.7.4

Locality: (inc. distance/direction to nearest town)

Photo time:



Tertiary Flora Survey – Reference site/transect form

Location

Site No. 5/04/2015

100 to 20 m

Vegetation structure        Plant species

E T1 d T1 T2 S1 S2

T1 8 16 M S1 d Total 23.6 29.4 3.25

T2 2 5 M S2 s AV Ht 13.5 4.076923 0.75

T3 S2 a

S1 S2 a Strata Ht

S2 0.5 0.9 S G c S2 0.5

G G c S2 0.6

G s S2 0.7

S2 a S2 0.8

S2 a S2 0.9
S2 a S2 1
S2 a T1 8
S2 s from 63 to 0 m T1 14
S2 a T1 16
T2 a T1 16
T2 s T2 2
S1 a change from 11.7.7 to 11.7.4 T2 2
T1 c T2 2.5
T1 d T2 3
S1 d T2 3
G a T2 3
G d T2 4.5
G c T2 5
T1 s T2 5
T1 s T2 5
T2 s T2 5.5

S2 a T2 6

T2 6.5

Geology, landform, soils

Texture

Landzone: 7

Page 1 of 2

Tertiary Flora Survey – Reference site/transect Form (continued)

Transect - crown cover measured (transect intercept method)

GPS 

coordinate

s:

Start point Zone 5 5 E N WPT 138

End point Zone 5 E N WPT 139

All heights in the “Str./height” column are to be measured

Lysicarpus 

angustifoili

us

Allocasuari

na 

inophloia

Acacia 

crassa

Philotheca 

sporadica

Philotheca 

sporadica

Philotheca 

sporadica

Acacia 

aprepta

Acacia 

aprepta

Acacia 

aprepta Sth end
Philotheca 

sporadica Sth end
Philotheca 

sporadica

Acacia 

aprepta

Eucalyptus 

exserta Nth end
Acacia 

aprepta Nth end

Nth end
Philotheca 

sporadica Nth end
Acacia 

crassa Nth end
Acacia 

crassa Nth end
Acacia 

aprepta

Eucalyptus 

fibrosa 

susp. 

nubila

Acacia 

crassa

Eucalyptus 

fibrosa 

susp. 

nubila

Acacia 

crassa

Eucalyptus 

fibrosa 

susp. 

nubila

Page 2 of 2

Total canopy intercept 50.15 Total 17

0

88 100 12 T1

87.6 88 0.4 T2

63 67.4 4.4 T1

62.1 63 0.9 T2

56.4 62 5.6 T1

dead habitat tree 4

51.5 53.7 2.2 T2

48.4 49.1 0.7 T2

Acacia crassa 1

41.6 47.7 6.1 T2 Lysicarpus angustifoilius 2

41.2 41.4 0.2 S2

Corymbia trachyphloia 2

0 Eucalyptus exserta 1

36.6 40.7 4.1 T2

29.3 30.2 0.9 T2 Allocasuarina inophloia 4

28.7 29 0.3 T2

dead habitat tree 1

26.8 27.6 0.8 S2

25 26.2 1.2 S2

Species Count

23.9 25.7 1.8 T2 Eucalyptus fibrosa susp. nubila 19

23.1 23.9 0.8 T2

Structural formation (Measured crown cover %)
Woodland (20-50%)

14.5 16 1.5 T2 Basal Area Density (Bitterlich Stick count) (m2/ha)

9.6 10.2 0.6 S2

Measured crown cover % of  EDL 0 - 100m: 508.25 8.4 0.15 S2

6 6.3 0.3 S2

3.7 5.6 1.9 T2 Intercept of EDL 0 -100m: 23.6

1.7 3.3 1.6 T1

Species

Interval (metres)

Intercept (m) Stratum

Summary:

From To

Minimum height of plants included in the transect table (m): 0.50 1.7 1.7 T2

-27.11673 150.71173

-27.11766 150.71155

Datum: AGD94 Transect length: 100m

3 Recorder: A.Butcher Date:

90km SSW of Kogan

14:50 Photos 224 &225 – Nth / 14:55 Photos 229 & 230 – Sth

then 11.7.4 to 0 mRegional ecosystem: 11.7.7

Locality: (inc. distance/direction to nearest town)

Photo time:

Field observation and notes: gradual slope (~4°) to Nth

Acacia conferta

Woodland (20-50%)

Structural formation: (including height)

0.75

Soils:

Cainozoic sandstone with duricrust (C)

Q – jumpup to scald

Geology code and rock types:

sandy clay

Land system:

Botanical Name

Boronia glabra

Entolasia sp. 

Aristida caput-medusae

Ancistrachne uncinulata

Gahnia aspera

some blue flowered forb

Acacia aprepta

Eucalyptus fibrosa susp. nubila

Acacia crassa

Acacia deanei

Cryptandra rigida

Entolasia sp. 

Aristida caput-medusae

Allocasuarina inophloia

Lysicarpus angustifoilius

Geology map/scale/year:

Landform:

Cheilanthes sieberi

Quadrat %         1     2       3     4     

Bare Ground   10     3     40   44

Lf litter               69    40    20   30

Herb/Forbs      <1      0      0      0

Timber              10     2     10   10

grass/sedges  20   55     30    1

Rock/Gravel        0     0       0   15

Distance       100   75     50   25

                        11.7.7  cusp 11.7.4

KWF count:  85 + 75 = 160/1000 m2

Acacia aprepta

Eucalyptus exserta

Philotheca sproadica

Kardomia jucunda

Acacia crassa

Kardomia jucunda

Petalostigma pubescens

Eucalyptus crebra

Colour dark-brown

Rel. dom.Stratum

–

13.5

Median

height

Height

Str.

Est. cover 

density 
(D,M,S,V)interval

–

4.1

–

–

Philotheca sproadica

Notes:

Sida sp.Ecologically dominant layer: T1



Tertiary Flora Survey – Reference site/transect form

Location

Site No. 5/04./2015

to 11.7.5 at

Vegetation structure        Plant species S1 2.5 12.1

S2 0.6 7

T1 7.5

E T1 d T1 10

T1 7.5 15 M T1 c T1 12

T2 4.5 9 M T2 c T1 13

T3 T2 c T1 13

S1 2.5 2.5 S S1 c T1 14

S2 0.6 0.6 M S1 s T1 15

G 0.05 0.4 S S2 c T2 4.5

S2 s T2 5

S2 a T2 5

G d T2 6
G s T2 7
G a T2 7.5
S2 a T2 8
T1 c T2 8
G c T2 8
G a T2 9
G a T2 9
T1 d

G a

G a

G a

Geology, landform, soils

Texture

Landzone: 7

Page 1 of 2

Tertiary Flora Survey – Reference site/transect Form (continued)

Transect - crown cover measured (transect intercept method)

GPS 

coordinate

s:

Start point Zone 5 5 E N WPT 140

End point Zone 5 E N WPT 141

All heights in the “Str./height” column are to be measured

Acacia 

aprepta

Eucalyptus 

exserta

Acacia 

aprepta

Callitris 

glaucophyll

a

Acacia 

aprepta

Eucalyptus 

crebra

Callitris 

glaucophyll

a

Eucalyptus 

crebra

Acacia 

sparsiflora Nth end
Acacia 

aprepta Nth end
Philotheca 

sporadica Nth end
Eucalyptus 

crebra Nth end
Eucalyptus 

exserta Nth end
Kardomia 

jucunda Nth end
Acacia 

aprepta

Allocasuari

na 

inophloia

Lysicarpus 

angustifoili

us

Lysicarpus 

angustifoili

us Sth end
Acacia 

aprepta Sth end
Acacia 

aprepta Sth end

Sth end

Sth end

Sth end

Page 2 of 2

Philotheca 

sporadica 43.2 43.5 0 S2
Philotheca 

sporadica 46.2 46.8 1 S2
Philotheca 

sporadica 47.6 48.1 1 S2
Philotheca 

sporadica 48.8 49.5 1 S2
Philotheca 

sporadica 51.5 51.9 0 S2
Philotheca 

sporadica 52 52.5 1 S2
Philotheca 

sporadica 77 77.2 0 S2
Philotheca 

sporadica 77.8 80.3 3 S2
Philotheca 

sporadica 81.2 81.3 0 S2
Philotheca 

sporadica 84.1 84.6 1 S2
Philotheca 

sporadica 86 86.2 0 S2
Philotheca 

sporadica 92.4 92.6 0 S2
Philotheca 

sporadica 93.1 93.5 0 S2
Philotheca 

sporadica 97.5 98.2 1 S2

Total canopy intercept 56.1 Total 14

0

0

Acacia aprepta 1

0 Dead habitat tree 1

0

Allocasuarina inophloia 1

0 Lysicarpus angustifoilius 2

95.6 98.6 3 T2

Eucalyptus exserta 5

93.1 95.6 2.5 T2 Callitris glaucophylla 1

89.6 91.6 2 T2

87 88.4 1.4 T2

80.6 83.1 2.5 T2

Dead habitat tree 2

74.1 77 2.9 T2

60.1 61.6 1.5 S1

Eucalyptus exserta 7

47.5 53.2 5.7 T1 Acacia sparsiflora 1

38.9 45.4 6.5 T1

Eucalyptus crebra 1

37.1 37.3 0.2 S2 Allocasuarina inophloia 1

35.2 37.3 2.1 T2

Species Count

28.3 29.3 1 T2 Acacia aprepta 5

23.8 28.3 4.5 T1

Structural formation (Measured crown cover %)
Open-forest (50-80%)

20.3 23.8 3.5 T1 Basal Area Density (Bitterlich Stick count) (m2/ha)

14.9 20.3 5.4 T1

Measured crown cover % of  EDL 0 - 100m: 5613.7 14.9 1.2 T2

10.5 13.2 2.7 T2

5.3 9 3.7 T1 Intercept of EDL 0 -100m:

0.6 3.8 3.2 T1

Species

Interval (metres)

Intercept (m) Stratum

Summary:

From To

Minimum height of plants included in the transect table (m): 0.60 0.6 0.6 T2

-27.11242 150.6992

-27.11328 150.69907

Datum: AGD94 Transect length: 100m

2.5

Callitris glaucophylla

Notes:

Entolasia sp. Ecologically dominant layer:

Colour dark-brown

Rel. dom.Stratum

—

12.1

Median

height

Height

Str.

Est. cover 

density 
(D,M,S,V)interval

0.2

7

—

Geology map/scale/year:

Landform:

Lomandra leucacephalla

Quadrant(%)     100     75     50     25 m

Bare Soil              40     10     10     10

Leaf Litter             25     34     50     45

Grass                     0      45     25     30

Ferns                      0      <1      5        0

Wood                   10      10     10     10

Rocks/Gravel      25       1        0       0

P. sporadica count: 101 + 119 = 220/1000m2

started at edge of scald (11.7.5), but quickly into 11.7.4

Eucalyptus crebra

Lomandra longifolia

Solanum ellipticum

Cryptandra rigida

Acacia sparsiflora

Aristida caput-medusae

Dianella longifolia 

Botanical Name

Thryptomene parviflora

Philotheca sporadica

Boronia glabra

Callitris glaucophylla

Ancistrachne uncinulata

Cheilanthes sieberi

Eucalyptus exserta

Acacia aprepta

Allocasuarina inophloia

Kardomia jucunda

Field observation and notes: slope (3°) to Nth

Lysicarpus angustifoilius

Open-forest (50-80%)

Structural formation: (including height)

0.6

Soils:

Cainozoic sandstone decomposing to gravelGeology code and rock types:

loamy sand

Land system:

4 Recorder: A. Butcher Date:

9.5 km SSW of Kogan

16:02 photo 231 & 232 Nth end / 16:14 photo 234 & 235 Sth end

95 mRegional ecosystem: 11.7.4

Locality: (inc. distance/direction to nearest town)

Photo time:



Tertiary Flora Survey – Reference site/transect form

Location

Site No. 6/04/2015

to 11.7.4 at S1 1.6 3.1 18.6

S1 2

S1 2.5

S1 4
Vegetation structure        Plant species S1 4

S1 4.5

T1 5 11.625 93

E T1 d T1 7

T1 5 16 m T2 d T1 8

T2 3 3.5 m T2 c T1 9

T3 S1 d T1 16

S1 1.6 4.5 m T2 s T1 16

S2 S1 s T1 16

G 0.05 0.45 s S1 a T1 16

S2 d T2 3 3.25 13

S2 s T2 3

T1 s T2 3.5
G d T2 3.5
G s

S2 a

S2 a

S2 a

change to 11.7.4
T1 d

S1 d

S1 s

S2 s

S1 s

Geology, landform, soils

Texture

Landzone: 7

Page 1 of 2

Tertiary Flora Survey – Reference site/transect Form (continued)

Transect - crown cover measured (transect intercept method)

GPS 

coordinate

s:

Start point Zone 5 6 E N WPT142

End point Zone 5 6 E N WPT143

All heights in the “Str./height” column are to be measured

Eucalyptus 

fibrosa 

susp. 

nubila

Acacia 

crassa

Eucalyptus 

fibrosa 

susp. 

nubila

Eucalyptus 

fibrosa 

susp. 

nubila

Eucalyptus 

fibrosa 

susp. 

nubila

Lysicarpus 

angustifoili

us

Eucalyptus 

exserta

Lysicarpus 

angustifoili

us Nth End
Corymbia 

trachyphloi

a Nth End
Acacia 

semirigida Nth End
Allocasuari

na 

inophloia

Eucalyptus 

exserta

Acacia 

aprepta

Acacia 

semirigida

Acacia 

semirigida Sth End
Acacia 

crassa Sth End
Eucalyptus 

exserta Sth End
Acacia 

aprepta Sth End

Page 2 of 2

Total canopy intercept 77.5 Total 22.5

0

0

0

0

0

0

Eucalyptus exserta 7

99.2 100 0.8 S1 Dead Habitat Tree 4

91.7 96.8 5.1 T1

Lysicarpus angustifoilius 4

91 91.7 0.7 S1 Allocasuarina inophloia 8

88.7 91 2.3 S1

83.2 84.7 1.5 S1

82.7 83.1 0.4 T2

81.5 82.8 1.3 T2

79.9 81.5 1.6 T1

Lysicarpus angustifoilius 1

76 78.1 2.1 S1 Dead Habitat Tree 1

70.3 74 3.7 T1

Species Count

67.5 69.5 2 T2 Eucalyptus fibrosa susp. nubila 20

61.5 65 3.5 T1

Structural formation (Measured crown cover %) Open-forest (50-80%)

53 55.9 2.9 T2 Basal Area Density (Bitterlich Stick count) (m2/ha)

0

Measured crown cover % of  EDL 0 - 100m: 7840.7 50.4 9.7 T1

29 36.3 7.3 T1

2.8 28.5 25.7 T1 Intercept of EDL 0 -100m: 63

21.1 21.6 0.5 S1

Species

Interval (metres)

Intercept (m) Stratum

Summary:

From To

Minimum height of plants included in the transect table (m): 1.63.2 9.6 6.4 T1

-27.11465 150.71043

-27.11557 150.71022

Datum: AGD94 Transect length: 100m

3.1

Cryptandra rigida

Notes:

Corymbia trachyphloiaEcologically dominant layer: T1

Colour dark-brown

Rel. dom.Stratum

—

11.5

Median

height

Height

Str.

Est. cover 

density 
(D,M,S,V)interval

0.4

3.3

—

Geology map/scale/year:

Landform:

Acacia semirigida

Ground Cover (%)      100     75     50     25

Bare Earth                       0        0     40       0

Leaf Litter                       45      61   15      47

Grass                             40       35   10     15

Wood                              15        2    15     15 

Herbs                               0        1       0       1

Cobble/Rock                   0       1     10      10

Gravel                               0       0     10       2

evidence of hot fire on ridge (Sth end – 11.7.4) with

pfart of A. semirigida

Acacia crassa

Acacia conferta

Dodonea triqueta

Eucalyptus fibrosa susp. nubila

Dianella longifolia 

Dodonea triqueta

Botanical Name

Acacia conferta

Kardomia jacunda

Boronia glabra

Entolasia sp. 

Aristida caput-medusae

Eucalyptus exserta

Allocasuarina inophloia

Acacia semirigida

Acacia crassa

Field observation and notes: 7% slope to north

Lysicarpus augustifolius

Open-forest (50-80%)

Structural formation: (including height)

–

Soils:

Cainozoic sandstone decomposing to gravel/cobble surfaceGeology code and rock types:

loamy sand

Land system:

5 Recorder: A. Butcher Date:

07:50 Photos 36 & 37 to Nth end /  7:55 Photos 38 & 39 at Sth end

56 mRegional ecosystem: 11.7.7 

Locality: (inc. distance/direction to nearest town)

Photo time:



 

  

 

Quaternary Site form  - Vegetation structure - crown cover estimated 

 

Location 

Site No. 401 Recorder: Adam Butcher Day/Date: 18 April 2015 

Purpose Kogan Wax Flower Offset Area Assessment Photo: 347 Waypoint: 149 

Locality: (inc. distance/direction to nearest town)  
      
GPS coordinates: Zone 55 S -27.11343 E 150.70444 Datum: GDA94 
                      

 
 

Vegetation structure           Plant species 
Median height of EDL is to be measured          Record relative (numerical) dominance for each stratum; 

Cover density is to be estimated            d – dominant; c – codominant; s - subdominant, a – associated. 

Stratum 
Median 

height 

Height 

interval 

Est. cover 

density (D,M,S,V) 
 Str. 

Rel. 

dom. 
Scientific Name 

E  -   T1 C Eucalyptus exseta 

T1 7 - S  T1 C Acacia burrowii 

T2  -   T1 A Allocasuarina inophloia 

T3  -   S1 C Kardomia jucunda 

S1 1.5 - M  S1 C Thryptomene parviflora 

S2 0.8 - S  S1 S Calytrix tetragona 

G 0.4 - V  S1 S Philotheca sporadica 

Structural formation: (including height) 
 G D Aristida caput-medusae 

Shrubland     

Ecologically dominant layer: S1/T1 50/50     
      

 

Notes: Bearing 290°     

 RE 11.7.5     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     
 

END 



 

  

 

Quaternary Site form  - Vegetation structure - crown cover estimated 

 

Location 

Site No. 402 Recorder: Adam Butcher Day/Date: 18 April 2015 11:42 

Purpose Kogan Wax Flower Offset Area Assessment Photo: 348 Waypoint: 150 

Locality: (inc. distance/direction to nearest town)  
      
GPS coordinates: Zone 55 S -27.11225 E 150.70309 Datum: GDA94 
                      

 
 

Vegetation structure           Plant species 
Median height of EDL is to be measured          Record relative (numerical) dominance for each stratum; 

Cover density is to be estimated            d – dominant; c – codominant; s - subdominant, a – associated. 

Stratum 
Median 

height 

Height 

interval 

Est. cover 

density (D,M,S,V) 
 Str. 

Rel. 

dom. 
Scientific Name 

E  -   T1 D Acacia burrowii 

T1 9 - M  T1 S Eucalyptus trachyphloia 

T2 5 - V  T2 D Eucalyptus trachyphloia  

T3  -   S1 C Acacia burrowii 

S1 2 - S  S1 C Acacia aprepta 

S2 0.8 - D  S2 C Thryptomene parviflora 

G 0.3 - S  S2 C Philotheca sporadica 

Structural formation: (including height) 
 G D Panicum effusum 

Low open woodland  G S Aristida caput-medusae 

Ecologically dominant layer: T1  G A Cryptandra amara 
      

 

Notes: RE 11.7.5 (at ecotone to 11.7.5)     

 Bearing 292°     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     
 

END 



 

  

 

Quaternary Site form  - Vegetation structure - crown cover estimated 

 

Location 

Site No. 403 Recorder: Adam Butcher Day/Date: 18 April 2015 12:01 

Purpose Kogan Wax Flower Offset Area Assessment Photo: 349 Waypoint: 151 

Locality: (inc. distance/direction to nearest town)  
      
GPS coordinates: Zone 55 S -27.11132 E 150.70186 Datum: GDA94 
                      

 
 

Vegetation structure           Plant species 
Median height of EDL is to be measured          Record relative (numerical) dominance for each stratum; 

Cover density is to be estimated            d – dominant; c – codominant; s - subdominant, a – associated. 

Stratum 
Median 

height 

Height 

interval 

Est. cover 

density (D,M,S,V) 
 Str. 

Rel. 

dom. 
Scientific Name 

E 13 - V  E D Eucalyptus crebra 

T1 9 - D  T1 D Acacia burrowii 

T2  -   T1 S Callitris glaucophylla  

T3  -   T1 S Eucalyptus crebra 

S1 1.1 - V  T2 C Acacia aprepta & Acacia burrowii 

S2  -  
 

S1 D 

Philotheca sporadica & Callitris 

glaucophylla 

G 0.4 - S  S1 A Solanum ferocissimum 

Structural formation: (including height) 
 G D Aristida caput-medusae 

Low open woodland  G S Panicum effusum 

Ecologically dominant layer: T1  G A Scleria sphacelata 
      

 

Notes: RE 11.7.4     

      

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     
 

END 



 

  

 

Quaternary Site form  - Vegetation structure - crown cover estimated 

 

Location 

Site No. 404 Recorder: Adam Butcher Day/Date: 18 April 2015  

Purpose Kogan Wax Flower Offset Area Assessment Photo: NA Waypoint: 152 

Locality: (inc. distance/direction to nearest town)  
      
GPS coordinates: Zone 55 S -27.11050 E 150.70061 Datum: GDA94 
                      

 
 

Vegetation structure           Plant species 
Median height of EDL is to be measured          Record relative (numerical) dominance for each stratum; 

Cover density is to be estimated            d – dominant; c – codominant; s - subdominant, a – associated. 

Stratum 
Median 

height 

Height 

interval 

Est. cover 

density (D,M,S,V) 
 Str. 

Rel. 

dom. 
Scientific Name 

E 15 - V  E D Eucalyptus crebra 

T1 8 - M  T1 D Callitris glaucophylla 

T2  -   T1 S Acacia burrowii 

T3  -   T1 A Eucalyptus crebra 

S1  -      

S2  -   G C Eriachne mucronata 

G 0.4 - S  G C Aristida personata 

Structural formation: (including height) 
 G A Gahnia aspera 

Acacia/Callitris low woodland  G A Scleria sphacelata 

Ecologically dominant layer: T1     
      

 

Notes: RE 11.7.4     

 Bearing 293°     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     
 

END 



 

  

 

Quaternary Site form  - Vegetation structure - crown cover estimated 

 

Location 

Site No. 405 Recorder: Adam Butcher Day/Date: 18 April 2015  

Purpose Kogan Wax Flower Offset Area Assessment Photo: 350 Waypoint: 153 

Locality: (inc. distance/direction to nearest town)  
      
GPS coordinates: Zone 55 S -27.11263 E 150.69826 Datum: GDA94 
                      

 
 

Vegetation structure           Plant species 
Median height of EDL is to be measured          Record relative (numerical) dominance for each stratum; 

Cover density is to be estimated            d – dominant; c – codominant; s - subdominant, a – associated. 

Stratum 
Median 

height 

Height 

interval 

Est. cover 

density (D,M,S,V) 
 Str. 

Rel. 

dom. 
Scientific Name 

E 14 - V  E D Eucalyptus crebra 

T1 9 - M  T1 D Acacia aprepta 

T2  -   T1 S Eucalyptus excerta 

T3  -   S1 D Kardomia jucunda 

S1 2.0 - S  S1 A Lysicarpus angustifolius 

S2 0.7 - S  S2 D Philotheca sporadica 

G 0.4 - S  S2 A Lysicarpus angustifolius 

Structural formation: (including height) 
 G D Panicum diffusum 

Acacia low woodland  G S Eriachne mucronata 

Ecologically dominant layer: T1  G A Scleria sphacelata 
      

 

Notes: RE 11.7.4     

 Bearing 124°     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     
 

END 



 

  

 

Quaternary Site form  - Vegetation structure - crown cover estimated 

 

Location 

Site No. 406 Recorder: Adam Butcher Day/Date: 18 April 2015;  12:36 

Purpose Kogan Wax Flower Offset Area Assessment Photo: 351 Waypoint: 154 

Locality: (inc. distance/direction to nearest town)  
      
GPS coordinates: Zone 55 S -27.11345 E 150.69937 Datum: GDA94 
                      

 
 

Vegetation structure           Plant species 
Median height of EDL is to be measured          Record relative (numerical) dominance for each stratum; 

Cover density is to be estimated            d – dominant; c – codominant; s - subdominant, a – associated. 

Stratum 
Median 

height 

Height 

interval 

Est. cover 

density (D,M,S,V) 
 Str. 

Rel. 

dom. 
Scientific Name 

E — — —  T1 C Eucalyptus crebra 

T1 13 — S  T1 C Corymbia trachyphloia 

T2 6 — S  T1 C Eucalyptus excerta 

T3 — — —  T2 C Acacia aprepta 

S1 2.20 — SV  T2 C Callitris glaucophylla 

S2 0.71 — M  S1 C Kardomia juncunda 

G 0.4 — M  S1 C Philotheca sporadica 

Structural formation: (including height) 
 G D Aristida caput-medusae 

Open Eucalypt woodland  G C Ancistrachne uncinulata 

Ecologically dominant layer: T1  G A Boronia glabra 
      

 

Notes: RE 11.7.4 — heading E (90°)  G A Cryptandra rigida 

 Bearing 124°     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     
 

END 



 

  

 

Quaternary Site form  - Vegetation structure - crown cover estimated 

 

Location 

Site No. 407 Recorder: Adam Butcher Day/Date: 18 April 2015;  12:47 

Purpose Kogan Wax Flower Offset Area Assessment Photo: 352 Waypoint: 155 

Locality: (inc. distance/direction to nearest town)  
      
GPS coordinates: Zone 55 S -27.11418 E 150.70105 Datum: GDA94 
                      

 
 

Vegetation structure           Plant species 
Median height of EDL is to be measured          Record relative (numerical) dominance for each stratum; 

Cover density is to be estimated            d – dominant; c – codominant; s - subdominant, a – associated. 

Stratum 
Median 

height 

Height 

interval 

Est. cover 

density (D,M,S,V) 
 Str. 

Rel. 

dom. 
Scientific Name 

E — — —  T1 S Callitris glaucophylla 

T1 11 — m  T1 S Eucalyptus crebra 

T2 6 — S  T1 D Eucalyptus excerta 

T3 — — —  T2 D Acacia sparsifora 

S1 2 — V  T2 S Allocasuarina inphloia 

S2 — — —  T2 S Callitris glaucophylla 

G 0.4 — d  S1 D Acacia conferta 

Structural formation: (including height) 
 G D Ancistrachne uncinulata 

Eucalypt woodland to 11 m  G A Lomandra longifolia 

Ecologically dominant layer: T1  G A Sclerania sphacelata 
      

 

Notes: RE 11.7.4 — heading E (90°)  G A Goodenia glabra 

 Bearing 124°     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     
 

END 



 

  

 

Quaternary Site form  - Vegetation structure - crown cover estimated 

 

Location 

Site No. 408 Recorder: Adam Butcher Day/Date: 18 April 2015;  12:58 

Purpose Kogan Wax Flower Offset Area Assessment Photo: 353 Waypoint: 156 

Locality: (inc. distance/direction to nearest town)  
      
GPS coordinates: Zone 55 S -27.11446 E 150.70290 Datum: GDA94 
                      

 
 

Vegetation structure           Plant species 
Median height of EDL is to be measured          Record relative (numerical) dominance for each stratum; 

Cover density is to be estimated            d – dominant; c – codominant; s - subdominant, a – associated. 

Stratum 
Median 

height 

Height 

interval 

Est. cover 

density (D,M,S,V) 
 Str. 

Rel. 

dom. 
Scientific Name 

E — — —  T1 D Eucalyptus crebra 

T1 14 — m  T2 D Acacia leiocalyx 

T2 6 — m  T2 A Callitris glaucophylla 

T3 — — —  T2 A Allocasuarina leuhmanii 

S1 2.5 — V  S1 D Callitris glaucophylla 

S2 — — —  S1 S Acacia leiocalyx 

G 0.7 — m  G C Gahnia aspera 

Structural formation: (including height) 
 G C Aristida caput-medusae 

Eucalypt woodland to 14 m  G C Ancistrachne uncinulata 

Ecologically dominant layer: T1     
      

 

Notes: RE 11.7.4  — heading E (90°)     

 (but appears to be (11.5.1)     

Some Opuntia stricta in area     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     
 

END 



 

  

 

Quaternary Site form  - Vegetation structure - crown cover estimated 

 

Location 

Site No. 409 Recorder: Adam Butcher Day/Date: 18 April 2015;  13:32 

Purpose Kogan Wax Flower Offset Area Assessment Photo: 354 Waypoint: 157 

Locality: (inc. distance/direction to nearest town)  
      
GPS coordinates: Zone 55 S -27.11269 E 150.70541 Datum: GDA94 
                      

 
 

Vegetation structure           Plant species 
Median height of EDL is to be measured          Record relative (numerical) dominance for each stratum; 

Cover density is to be estimated            d – dominant; c – codominant; s - subdominant, a – associated. 

Stratum 
Median 

height 

Height 

interval 

Est. cover 

density (D,M,S,V) 
 Str. 

Rel. 

dom. 
Scientific Name 

E  —   T1 C Eucalyptus exserta 

T1 9 — m  T1 C Acacia sparsiflora 

T2 5 — m  T2 D Acacia sparsiflora 

T3 — — —  S1 C Kardomia jacunda 

S1 2.5 — m  S1 C Micromyrtis albicans 

S2 0.8 — m  S2 D Philotheca sporadica 

G 0.3 — s  S2 S Kardomia jacunda 

Structural formation: (including height) 
 G D Aristida caput-medusae  

Open Woodland to 15 m  G S Entolasia stricta 

Ecologically dominant layer: T1  G D Aristida personata 
      

 

Notes: RE 11.7.4  — heading E (90°)     

      

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     
 

END 



 

  

 

Quaternary Site form  - Vegetation structure - crown cover estimated 

 

Location 

Site No. 410 Recorder: Adam Butcher Day/Date: 18 April 2015;  13:44 

Purpose Kogan Wax Flower Offset Area Assessment Photo: 355 Waypoint: 158 

Locality: (inc. distance/direction to nearest town)  
      
GPS coordinates: Zone 55 S -27.11323 E 150.70715 Datum: GDA94 
                      

 
 

Vegetation structure           Plant species 
Median height of EDL is to be measured          Record relative (numerical) dominance for each stratum; 

Cover density is to be estimated            d – dominant; c – codominant; s - subdominant, a – associated. 

Stratum 
Median 

height 

Height 

interval 

Est. cover 

density (D,M,S,V) 
 Str. 

Rel. 

dom. 
Scientific Name 

E 15 — v  E d Eucalyptus crebra 

T1 8 — s  T1 c Eucalyptus exserta 

T2 4 — m  T1 c Eucalyptus crebra 

T3 — — —  T1 c Callitris glaucophylla 

S1 0.8 — d  T1 a Corymbia trachyphloia 

S2 — — —  T2 d Acacia aprepta 

G 0.3 — m  T2 a Acacia leiocalyx 

Structural formation: (including height) 
 T2 a Eucalyptus exserta  

Open Woodland to 15 m  S1 d Philotheca sporadica 

Ecologically dominant layer: T1  G d Aristida caput-medusae 
      

 

Notes: RE 11.7.4  — heading E (90°)  G a Scleria spacelata 

      

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     
 

END 



 

  

 

Quaternary Site form  - Vegetation structure - crown cover estimated 

 

Location 

Site No. 411 Recorder: Adam Butcher Day/Date: 18 April 2015;  13:54 

Purpose Kogan Wax Flower Offset Area Assessment Photo: 356 Waypoint: 159 

Locality: (inc. distance/direction to nearest town)  
      
GPS coordinates: Zone 55 S -27.11327 E 150.70886 Datum: GDA94 
                      

 
 

Vegetation structure           Plant species 
Median height of EDL is to be measured          Record relative (numerical) dominance for each stratum; 

Cover density is to be estimated            d – dominant; c – codominant; s - subdominant, a – associated. 

Stratum 
Median 

height 

Height 

interval 

Est. cover 

density (D,M,S,V) 
 Str. 

Rel. 

dom. 
Scientific Name 

E — — —  T1 c Eucalyptus crebra 

T1 16 — S  T1 c Eucalyptus fibrosa subs. nubia 

T2 8 — V  T2 d Allocasuarina leuhmanii 

T3 — — —  T2 s Callitris glaucophylla 

S1 3 — M  S1 c Acacia leiocalyx 

S2 2 — V  S1 c Allocasuarina leuhmanii 

G 0.4 — S  S1 s Eucalyptus fibrosa subs. nubia 

Structural formation: (including height) 
 S2 c Callitris glaucophylla 

Eucalypt Woodland to 16 m  S2 c Eucalyptus fibrosa subs. nubia 

Ecologically dominant layer: T1  G d Aristida caput-medusae 
      

 

Notes: RE 11.7.7  — heading E (90°)  G s Entolasia sp. 

   G s Gahnia aspera 

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     
 

END 



 

  

 

Quaternary Site form  - Vegetation structure - crown cover estimated 

 

Location 

Site No. 412 Recorder: Adam Butcher Day/Date: 18 April 2015;  14:06 

Purpose Kogan Wax Flower Offset Area Assessment Photo: 357 Waypoint: 160 

Locality: (inc. distance/direction to nearest town)  
      
GPS coordinates: Zone 55 S -27.11370 E 150.71034 Datum: GDA94 
                      

 
 

Vegetation structure           Plant species 
Median height of EDL is to be measured          Record relative (numerical) dominance for each stratum; 

Cover density is to be estimated            d – dominant; c – codominant; s - subdominant, a – associated. 

Stratum 
Median 

height 

Height 

interval 

Est. cover 

density (D,M,S,V) 
 Str. 

Rel. 

dom. 
Scientific Name 

E — — —  T1 d Eucalyptus fibrosa subs. nubia 

T1 18 — S  T1 a Callitris glaucophylla 

T2 6 — S  T2 d Allocasuarina inophloia 

T3 — — —  T2 s Lysicarpus angustifolius 

S1 1.5 — S  T2 s Acacia leiocalyx 

S2 — — —  S1 d Acacia leiocalyx 

G 0.4 — S  S1 a Acacia conferta 

Structural formation: (including height) 
 S1 a Lysicarpus angustifolius 

Open Eucalypt Woodland to 18 m  S1 a Eucalyptus fibrosa subs. nubia 

Ecologically dominant layer: T1  G d Entolasia sp. 
      

 

Notes: RE 11.7.7  — heading E (90°)  G s Aristida caput-medusae 

   G a Boronia bipinata 

  G a Dodonea triangularis 

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     
 

END 



 

  

 

Quaternary Site form  - Vegetation structure - crown cover estimated 

 

Location 

Site No. 413 Recorder: Adam Butcher Day/Date: 18 April 2015;  14:11 

Purpose Kogan Wax Flower Offset Area Assessment Photo:  Waypoint: 161 

Locality: (inc. distance/direction to nearest town)  
      
GPS coordinates: Zone 55 S -27.11395 E 150.71255 Datum: GDA94 
                      

 
 

Vegetation structure           Plant species 
Median height of EDL is to be measured          Record relative (numerical) dominance for each stratum; 

Cover density is to be estimated            d – dominant; c – codominant; s - subdominant, a – associated. 

Stratum 
Median 

height 

Height 

interval 

Est. cover 

density (D,M,S,V) 
 Str. 

Rel. 

dom. 
Scientific Name 

E — — —  T1 c Eucalyptus crebra 

T1 16 — S  T1 c Corymbia tracyphloia 

T2 5 — S  T2 d Eucalyptus exserta 

T3 — — —  T2 a Allocasuarina inophloia 

S1 3 — m  T2 a Lysicarpus angustifolius 

S2 — — —  S1 d Acacia semirigida 

G 0.4 — m  S1 a Acacia conferta 

Structural formation: (including height) 
 G d Entolasia sp. 

Open Woodland to 16 m  G s Aristida caput-medusae 

Ecologically dominant layer: T1  G s Aristida personata 
      

 

Notes: RE 11.7.7  — heading E (90°)  G a Fimbristylis sp.. 

   G a Boronia bipinata 

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     
 

END 



 

  

 

Quaternary Site form  - Vegetation structure - crown cover estimated 

 

Location 

Site No. 414 Recorder: Adam Butcher Day/Date: 18 April 2015;  14:28 

Purpose Kogan Wax Flower Offset Area Assessment Photo: 358 Waypoint: 162 

Locality: (inc. distance/direction to nearest town)  
      
GPS coordinates: Zone 55 S -27.11496 E 150.71451 Datum: GDA94 
                      

 
 

Vegetation structure           Plant species 
Median height of EDL is to be measured          Record relative (numerical) dominance for each stratum; 

Cover density is to be estimated            d – dominant; c – codominant; s - subdominant, a – associated. 

Stratum 
Median 

height 

Height 

interval 

Est. cover 

density (D,M,S,V) 
 Str. 

Rel. 

dom. 
Scientific Name 

E — — —  T1 D Eucalyptus fibrosa subsp. nubia 

T1 14 — S  T1 S Eucalyptus crebra 

T2 6 — S  T2 c Allocasuarina inophloia 

T3 — — —  T2 c Eucalyptus fibrosa subsp. nubia 

S1 2 — S  T2 s Acacia leiocalyx 

S2 — — —  S1 c Acacia semirigida 

G 0.4 — M  S1 c Acacia leiocalyx 

Structural formation: (including height) 
 S1 s Acacia conferta 

Open Woodland to 14 m  G d Entolasia sp. 

Ecologically dominant layer: T1  G a Dodonea triangularis 
      

 

Notes: RE 11.7.7  — heading E (90°)  G a Gahania aspera 

 Moving towards 11.7.4     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     
 

END 



 

  

 

Quaternary Site form  - Vegetation structure - crown cover estimated 

 

Location 

Site No. 415 Recorder: Adam Butcher Day/Date: 18 April 2015;  14:38 

Purpose Kogan Wax Flower Offset Area Assessment Photo: 359 Waypoint: 163 

Locality: (inc. distance/direction to nearest town)  
      
GPS coordinates: Zone 55 S -27.11611 E 150.71622 Datum: GDA94 
                      

 
 

Vegetation structure           Plant species 
Median height of EDL is to be measured          Record relative (numerical) dominance for each stratum; 

Cover density is to be estimated            d – dominant; c – codominant; s - subdominant, a – associated. 

Stratum 
Median 

height 

Height 

interval 

Est. cover 

density (D,M,S,V) 
 Str. 

Rel. 

dom. 
Scientific Name 

E — — —  T1 d Eucalyptus crebra 

T1 14 — S  T1 a Corymbia trachyphloia 

T2 6 — S  T1 a Alphitonia excelsa 

T3 — — —  T2 c Acacia aprepta 

S1 2 — S  T2 c Allocasuarina inophloia 

S2 — — —  T2 a Acacia deanei 

G 0.3 — S  T2 s Petalostigma pubescens 

Structural formation: (including height) 
 T2 a Lysicarpus augustifolius 

Open Eucalypt Woodland to 14 m  S1 d Acacia conferta 

Ecologically dominant layer: T1  S1 s Acacia leiocalyx 
      

 

Notes: RE 11.7.4  — heading E (90°)  G d Entolasia sp. 

 Near edge of ROW  G s Ancistrachne uncinulata 

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     
 

END 



 

  

 

Quaternary Site form  - Vegetation structure - crown cover estimated 

 

Location 

Site No. 416 Recorder: Adam Butcher Day/Date: 18 April 2015;  14:54 

Purpose Kogan Wax Flower Offset Area Assessment Photo: 360 Waypoint: 164 

Locality: (inc. distance/direction to nearest town)  
      
GPS coordinates: Zone 55 S -27.11710 E 150.71304 Datum: GDA94 
                      

 
 

Vegetation structure           Plant species 
Median height of EDL is to be measured          Record relative (numerical) dominance for each stratum; 

Cover density is to be estimated            d – dominant; c – codominant; s - subdominant, a – associated. 

Stratum 
Median 

height 

Height 

interval 

Est. cover 

density (D,M,S,V) 
 Str. 

Rel. 

dom. 
Scientific Name 

E — — —  T1 d Eucalyptus fibrosa subsp. nubia 

T1 18 — S  T2 a Eucalyptus fibrosa subsp. nubia 

T2 11 — V  T2 s Corymbia trachyphloia 

T3 — — —  S1 d Acacia bancroftii 

S1 4 — S  S1 s Acacia leiocalyx 

S2 1 — V  S1 s Acacia conferta 

G 0.4 — S  S1 a Acacia deanei 

Structural formation: (including height) 
 S2 a Acacia conferta 

Open Eucalypt Woodland to 18 m  G d Entolasia sp. 

Ecologically dominant layer: T1  G s Aristida caput-medusae 
      

 

Notes: RE 11.7.7  — heading W (180°)  G s Ancistrachne uncinulata 

 Nth of upper edge of jumpup (to Sth)     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     
 

END 



 

  

 

Quaternary Site form  - Vegetation structure - crown cover estimated 

 

Location 

Site No. 417 Recorder: Adam Butcher Day/Date: 18 April 2015;  15:05 

Purpose Kogan Wax Flower Offset Area Assessment Photo:  Waypoint: 165 

Locality: (inc. distance/direction to nearest town)  
      
GPS coordinates: Zone 55 S -27.11741 E 150.71089 Datum: GDA94 
                      

 
 

Vegetation structure           Plant species 
Median height of EDL is to be measured          Record relative (numerical) dominance for each stratum; 

Cover density is to be estimated            d – dominant; c – codominant; s - subdominant, a – associated. 

Stratum 
Median 

height 

Height 

interval 

Est. cover 

density (D,M,S,V) 
 Str. 

Rel. 

dom. 
Scientific Name 

E — — —  T1 d Eucalyptus exserta 

T1 6 — S  T2 d Acacia aprepta 

T2 3 — V  S1 d Kardomia jucunda 

T3 — — —  G d Aristida caput-medusae 

S1 1 — D  G a Cryptandra rigida 

S2 1 — V     

G 0.3 — S     

Structural formation: (including height) 
    

Shrubland to 6 m     

Ecologically dominant layer: S     
      

 

Notes: RE 11.7.5  — heading W (180°)     

      

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     
 

END 



 

  

 

Quaternary Site form  - Vegetation structure - crown cover estimated 

 

Location 

Site No. 418 Recorder: Adam Butcher Day/Date: 18 April 2015;  15:12 

Purpose Kogan Wax Flower Offset Area Assessment Photo: 361 Waypoint: 166 

Locality: (inc. distance/direction to nearest town)  
      
GPS coordinates: Zone 55 S -27.11734 E 150.70938 Datum: GDA94 
                      

 
 

Vegetation structure           Plant species 
Median height of EDL is to be measured          Record relative (numerical) dominance for each stratum; 

Cover density is to be estimated            d – dominant; c – codominant; s - subdominant, a – associated. 

Stratum 
Median 

height 

Height 

interval 

Est. cover 

density (D,M,S,V) 
 Str. 

Rel. 

dom. 
Scientific Name 

E — — —  T1 d Eucalyptus fibrosa subsp. nubia 

T1 16 — S  T2 d Eucalyptus fibrosa subsp. nubia 

T2 8 — V  T2 s Callitris glaucophylla 

T3 — — —  T2 s Corymbia trachyphloia 

S1 3 — D  T2 s Allocasuarina inophloia 

S2 — — V  S1 d Acacia leiocalyx 

G 0.4 — S  S1 s Acacia conferta 

Structural formation: (including height) 
 S1 s Acacia exserta 

Open Eucalypt woodland to 16 m  G d Entolasia sp. 

Ecologically dominant layer: T1  G s Aristida caput-medusae 
      

 

Notes: RE 11.7.7  — heading W (180°)  G a Cryptandra rigida 

 Along edge of jumpup sandstone with      

Grey soil     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     
 

END 



 

  

 

Quaternary Site form  - Vegetation structure - crown cover estimated 

 

Location 

Site No. 419 Recorder: Adam Butcher Day/Date: 18 April 2015;  15:24 

Purpose Kogan Wax Flower Offset Area Assessment Photo: 362 Waypoint: 167 

Locality: (inc. distance/direction to nearest town)  
      
GPS coordinates: Zone 55 S -27.11693 E 150.70786 Datum: GDA94 
                      

 
 

Vegetation structure           Plant species 
Median height of EDL is to be measured          Record relative (numerical) dominance for each stratum; 

Cover density is to be estimated            d – dominant; c – codominant; s - subdominant, a – associated. 

Stratum 
Median 

height 

Height 

interval 

Est. cover 

density (D,M,S,V) 
 Str. 

Rel. 

dom. 
Scientific Name 

E 24 — V  E d Eucalyptus fibrosa subsp. nubia 

T1 12 — V  T1 c Eucalyptus fibrosa subsp. nubia 

T2 6 — M  T1 c Callitris glaucophylla 

T3 — — —  T2 d Acacia leiocalyx 

S1 1.5 — S  S1 d Acacia conferta  

S2 — — —  S1 s Acacia leiocalyx 

G 0.6 — D  S1 s Eucalyptus fibrosa subsp. nubia 

Structural formation: (including height) 
 S1 a Acacia bancroftii 

Very open Eucalypt woodland to 24 m  S1 a Leucopogon sp. 

Ecologically dominant layer: T1  G s Aristida caput-medusae 
      

 

Notes: RE 11.7.7  — heading W (180°)  G a Entolasia sp. 

 South and off edge of jumpup   G a Gahania apsera 

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     
 

END 



 

  

 

Quaternary Site form  - Vegetation structure - crown cover estimated 

 

Location 

Site No. 420 Recorder: Adam Butcher Day/Date: 18 April 2015;  15:34 

Purpose Kogan Wax Flower Offset Area Assessment Photo:  Waypoint: 168 

Locality: (inc. distance/direction to nearest town)  
      
GPS coordinates: Zone 55 S -27.11638 E 150.70622 Datum: GDA94 
                      

 
 

Vegetation structure           Plant species 
Median height of EDL is to be measured          Record relative (numerical) dominance for each stratum; 

Cover density is to be estimated            d – dominant; c – codominant; s - subdominant, a – associated. 

Stratum 
Median 

height 

Height 

interval 

Est. cover 

density (D,M,S,V) 
 Str. 

Rel. 

dom. 
Scientific Name 

E 26 — V  E d Eucalyptus crebra 

T1 12 — S  T1 c Eucalyptus crebra 

T2 8 — V  T1 c Angophora leiocarpa 

T3 — — —  T2 d Eucalyptus crebra 

S1 4 — V  S1 d Callitris glaucophyla 

S2 2 — V  S1 s Acacia leiocalyx 

G 0.6 — D  S1 s Acacia deanei 

Structural formation: (including height) 
 S1 a Acacia leiocalyx 

open Eucalypt woodland to 24 m  S1 a Acacia deanei 

Ecologically dominant layer: T1  G s Gahania apsera 
      

 

Notes: RE 11.7.4 — heading W (180°)  G a Ancistrachne uncinulata 

 Glading into 11.5.1 to south, but still    G a Aristida caput-medusae 

Pea gravel in substrate     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     
 

END 



 

  

 

Quaternary Site form  - Vegetation structure - crown cover estimated 

 

Location 

Site No. 421 Recorder: Adam Butcher Day/Date: 18 April 2015;  15:44 

Purpose Kogan Wax Flower Offset Area Assessment Photo: 363 Waypoint: 169 

Locality: (inc. distance/direction to nearest town)  
      
GPS coordinates: Zone 55 S -27.11577 E 150.70433 Datum: GDA94 
                      

 
 

Vegetation structure           Plant species 
Median height of EDL is to be measured          Record relative (numerical) dominance for each stratum; 

Cover density is to be estimated            d – dominant; c – codominant; s - subdominant, a – associated. 

Stratum 
Median 

height 

Height 

interval 

Est. cover 

density (D,M,S,V) 
 Str. 

Rel. 

dom. 
Scientific Name 

E — — —  T1 d Eucalyptus crebra 

T1 14 — S  T2 d Callitris glaucophyla 

T2 8 — S  T2 s Allocasuarina leuhmanii 

T3 — — —  T2 s Eucalyptus crebra 

S1 2.5 — S  T2 s Acacia leiocalyx  

S2 — — —  S1 d Acacia leiocalyx 

G 0.6 — S  S1 s Callitris glaucophyla 

Structural formation: (including height) 
 S1 s Acacia deanei 

open woodland to 14 m  G d Gahania apsera 

Ecologically dominant layer: T1  G s Aristida caput-medusae 
      

 

Notes: RE 11.7.4 — heading W (180°)  G a Ancistrachne uncinulata 

 Glading into 11.5.1 to south, but still    G a Lomandra multiflora 

Pea gravel in substrate     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     
 

END 



 

  

 

Quaternary Site form  - Vegetation structure - crown cover estimated 

 

Location 

Site No. 422 Recorder: Adam Butcher Day/Date: 19 April 2015;  15:20 

Purpose Kogan Wax Flower Offset Area Assessment Photo: 384 Waypoint: 170 

Locality: (inc. distance/direction to nearest town) Kogan 
      
GPS coordinates: Zone 55 S -27.11066 E 150.70711 Datum: GDA94 
                      

 
 

Vegetation structure           Plant species 
Median height of EDL is to be measured          Record relative (numerical) dominance for each stratum; 

Cover density is to be estimated            d – dominant; c – codominant; s - subdominant, a – associated. 

Stratum 
Median 

height 

Height 

interval 

Est. cover 

density (D,M,S,V) 
 Str. 

Rel. 

dom. 
Scientific Name 

E — — —  T1 c Coymbia trachyphloia 

T1 11 — S  T1 c Eucalyptus exserta  

T2 10 — S  T2 s Eucalyptus crebra 

T3 — — —  T2 c Callitris glaucophyla 

S1 1.5 — S  T2 c Acacia burrowii 

S2 — — —  S1 d Phylotheca sporadica 

G 0.4 — S  S1 s Acacia sparsiflora 

Structural formation: (including height) 
 S1 d Aristida caput-medusae 

open woodland to 11 m  G s Entolasia sp. 

Ecologically dominant layer: T1  G a Cryptandra rigida 
      

 

Notes: RE 11.7.4 — heading NW (310°)     

      

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     
 

END 



 

  

 

Quaternary Site form  - Vegetation structure - crown cover estimated 

 

Location 

Site No. 423 Recorder: Adam Butcher Day/Date: 19 April 2015;  15:36 

Purpose Kogan Wax Flower Offset Area Assessment Photo: 385 Waypoint: 172 

Locality: (inc. distance/direction to nearest town) Kogan 
      
GPS coordinates: Zone 55 S -27.10918 E 150.70589 Datum: GDA94 
                      

 
 

Vegetation structure           Plant species 
Median height of EDL is to be measured          Record relative (numerical) dominance for each stratum; 

Cover density is to be estimated            d – dominant; c – codominant; s - subdominant, a – associated. 

Stratum 
Median 

height 

Height 

interval 

Est. cover 

density (D,M,S,V) 
 Str. 

Rel. 

dom. 
Scientific Name 

E — — —  T1 d Acacia burrowii 

T1 10 — M  T1 s Eucalyptus exserta  

T2 6 — V  T1 a Allocasuarina inophloia 

T3 — — —  T2 d Lysicarpus angustifolius 

S1 1.5 — M  S1 d Kardomia jucunda 

S2 1.2 — M  S2 d Phylotheca sporadica 

G 0.4 — S  S2 s Boronia glabra 

Structural formation: (including height) 
 G d Aristida caput-medusae 

open woodland to 11 m  G s Entolasia sp. 

Ecologically dominant layer: T1  G s Ancistrachne uncinulata 
      

 

Notes: RE 11.7.4 — heading NW (310°)  G s Aristida latifolia 

   G a Cryptandra rigida 

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     
 

END 
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